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Friday, 26 September 1997 SENATE-Legislation

.;
Senator cARR-so you are not abre to estabrish gl,J r will ask u *"n.rj

.'Jfi',',",;:f"i:il1ffj,::,T'^?:l:,,:?:"f.i1, i, ,r,iirou.,r,inr. craimants ar-e abreito.1urg {establish the dollar amounts of their losses if they oo not have access to all of the idocumentation? -- ----J 
:

Mr Armstrong-That is not a proposition that Telstra puts.

arbitration whatsoever.

assessment does not come across, does it?

ENVIRONMENT, RECREATION, C OMMLINICATIOM

senator SCHACHT-II is true.that you do not pur the proposition. The p.accessing different information means that it is very aifdcult for claimants to mar,accurate assessment, because the information on *t i.t, they can base an accurate

cess of
an

rd
on an

Mr Benjamin-The claimants would know how their business was perfor$r*
H:lS: 

abie to put in figures which show when they think the busines, *6r,, hale been

i
Senator scI{ACHT-Mr Benjamin, from my knowledge of the settlementjreached' Telstra has accepted whatever the claim *oy huu" been. your orr.r'iuJ'iri"oy,been under 10 per cent oi the craim, usually five per cent of the craim. 

i
IMr Benjamin-we have not operated on any basis that says rhat the offer 
{nourabg- r 

rs qrqr oqJr LrrdL Llltr 

j

Senator SCHACHT-I know that there is not a foregone conclusion, but tde fa"tis that wharever the criim may be, even after the end 
"f 

;;?;;;";;fiffi,";;'J" '""'
whatever' even after your firsi offer-indeed, even with claims that run into ffii"+-your offer usualy neyer gets inro six figures. tt is usuaity $to,ooo or $20,00(even though someone-may be claiming $l *ittion. rt^t ilight be an ,*or"ro1""irlff',or?or;claim with no basis. However, I find i. consistenr pattern: n3.i;r;"* ;; ross of theirbusiness may run into miiiions, but Terstra onty oir.r, iiri,oob, $30,000, $160,000 |r$20'000' The percentage figure is very smail. i u* not saying that the claims that n{n intomillions.have any more validity than your counter-offers, but there seems to be an j

::?T:*Tr"ij:iTH: ir vou are taricing abour the ecoiomic impact on the o,ur"i.. ,",
Mr Ward-We distinguish between the percentages

the independent arbitration comes up with and wiat rersliprocess-

senator scHAtHT-There have been approximatery r30 cases, but I takecase of Mr Honner. He is not a coT case. He hai made a claim_and he is on the :now-for close to $2 miltion or over $2 million. H" h;; prt in a claim that is based

t

that are calculated fromf what
may offer during th^ I"l

// o3
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Mr Mounsher-Yes.

Senator CARR-Mr Pinnock, given that process, what do you say to the claid
that Ms OIdfieId makes that the settlement process from beginning to end was nothin{ but

a straregy of wearing down the client until iubmission resulted from financial harg:li{
causinglthe inabitity to continue the process? Court action was beyond Ms Oldfield's 

!

financial means.

Mr Pinnock-With the caveat that I was not present during the mediation i

session-and I was not the mediator-I doubt that that would be a fair characterisati+. I
know the mediator who was appointed. Mr Bartlett is a special counsel in the arbitration 

_

procedures. If Mr Bartlett attowia negotiations or mediation to be conducted in that {ur, ,
would be extraordinarily surprised. Whether any two parties can agree during the 

i

mediation is always the issue.

Senator CARR-As I say, it is not my intention to go through the particutar 
i

cases. Similar to a number of senators, I am getting a great deal of material from Mr lAlan
Smith in regard to the flawed processes in terms of the BCI report. I have been pres{rted

with what iregard as a substantiai case concerning the business of Mr and Mrs Bovaiand

their complainis regarding the functioning and conduct of the resource unit. Mr Pinn*k
and Mr Ward have mentioned Telstra's claims in respect of statutory immunities. Mrl
Ward, did the staturory immunities apply to ali of the arbiuation process? Were you

completely relinquishing your immunity in regard to the special rules for arbitration?

Mr ArmstronglY"r.
I

Senator CARR-WaS that true in all respects? So there would be no applicafon

by Telstra for the use of your legislative shield of tne Crown? 
I

i

Mr Armstr.ong-Correct. 
i

i

Senator CARR-II is specifically set out in law. You are saying that there v,ps no

use by Teistra in the special ruies of arbitration of the shield of the Crown provision|?

Mr Armstrong-Correct.

Senator CARR-On what basis do you think claimants are abie to establish irhe

dollar amounts of their losses if they did not have all of the documentation? i

Mr Armstrongll, that addressed to me?

Senator CARR-This is a question for Mr Wynack. How is that able to be

Mr Wynack-The Commonweaith Ombudsman has no involvement in the

ENVIRONMENT, RECREATION, COMMTINICATIONS AND THE AR
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Mr Mounsher-What was the question?

senator cARR-was Ms oldfieid's account of the process accurate?

in December, I behele,l;;i##'i.li"i."iiii{i,,three months. T recell rhrr ;r rr;an --^L^l-r-. -^-:y::" :::,5 ;1 f::ll that i t w a s p,"u 
^u 

r v,;, ;fi il;ffi ;'ffi: ;",'J: jl'.'l,:U*t,
.rsls Yg wg.fE

li:flflT:..":::"""l,fliyL.l. rl* was the ofrir thai was on the rabte. u,,*6L, il;Oldfield agreed to settle on that basis.

Senator cARR-on the basis that the file wouid be closed, thar ir *r, 
^ 

fiLotoffgr? v^vovu' ur.L rL w 
I

i

Mr Mounsher-yes, that was the final offer. 
1

!

b,ringff;t'J;tlT;ffi ,*'J:,i:'rnH::':ffi 1,0,n,""*smadero'*,onsiut
l

s.nu,o.Yt 
Mounsher-I am unable to comment on that. I have no recollection of ihat,

Senator CARR_I will
additionai clause was placed in
be verified one way or another.

ask you to take that on notice and establish whetherian
the release form sent to Ms Oldfield. I am sure *ib"rrd
Her account is either right or wrong on that *urr.r. i 

-

isenator c'q'RR-r t3ry it you have confirmed that the accompanying letter ithreatened to close all negotiations and the file, if the offer was not accepted within hshort time? v^rv^ yvso rrvr av\,epL(ru wlululr

Mr Benjamin-I do not know about the word 'threatened'. In negotiation, fiu.reach a point at which you can go no further in ,.rj..t or,n. amounr. I do nor knog thatit is fair to portray that as a threlat. what rhar is ,uying is, .we 
have got to rhls il#{ *:'can't see ottr way clear to go any further. If you ueiielre ihut yoo .unlt ,"ttl" at this Fgur.,then the negotiations are at an end.'I do not thint< iiis rulr r" portray thar as;u;4:"*"'

Senator CARR-I understand your point. The claim was made in that 1.,t., Lu,this was a final offer and that if us oiarerj oio noi acc"pt it within a short ;#;'#;.would presumably have to seek alternative legal coursei of action open to her. That fsessentially the proposition that was put? 
vvv. rv 'vr 

i

Mr Mounsher-yes.

ARTS

/r
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Mr Benjamin-We will have to check that.

Senator SCIIACHT_Was she legaliy represented
said, 'This is our final offer. We can go no further,?

Mr Benjamin-We will have to check the derails of that.

ffT1T::,3:ihy:^n:1 g":l:be very sure of this. rf she was by h
,:3;I ":::l;1.11::^,:.1:.:, L:, e., ^,..vi'i-r#,; ;i#;J, *'i; Jl"'tl H iil j

ffi*,il,xfiJ?i;"thaf fitrth." n?A^a.^^^ ruut tllm, ngthat further processes were open ir tne mediation *u, io go no further.

at that last meeting

She asked her soricitors for a copy of the rerease form. She was given one.standard. She has stated:

when Telstra posted a release form again there were two fresh matters.

rt appeafea
i

o {urr.
a {ass

(l)' It contained ridicuious clauses and was quite different to the first (later explained that
:ff IIi J 

j tilT:i:n H${'i 
;;l Id;; ";; ;" i'"' i"n ,,"' o r"tt". *"niio ning

that is, Telstra-

had seen it).
i
I

l'],.1" accompanYin-s letter threatened to close all negotiations and file if we did not I . . .a gtven-short period-of time. ^'vovlrslrv.o 4uu rrrs lt we old not accePt 
|vithin

She also stated:

I

:i#t"T]j:ilyrffi:rrt relstra (christian Hannah, and found peter.Bartrerr presenr). r made ,, il.o
response orher than,,ff::,il:i:x1J?l ffi:::[iJff:,'"iT'trffffj$*,"x,":#1;;'1"^'
beginning to end and includea ,n" r*, 

". 

-," 
*rry. my Deuets about the process 

firom

Does that recollection of events, as contained in the material I have just put to thiscommittee, coincide with Terstru', ,..oll..tion of those events?

ENVIRONMENT, RECREA

I

:Senator CARR-I am advised that Mr Peter Bartlet rang Ms oldfield tc j
congratulate her on the acceptance of the offer. srr. uarir.d him that ,rr" nrJ"u.l.j"a ,ooffer. she srares that fvhen ,h" *u, tord it ,u, sioo,oo0, including costs: I

iI told him again I did not accePt this, and in. any-case, Hannah (Christian), had indicatea ,i,o{ ,n"ywould pay costs off negotiations with us with rlistra air."i una'insisted on ,,pre-mediation,, 
!conferences, and asked us to bring ati oi our case to Melbourne). 
i

o3

l can
know
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senator SCTIACHT-Did she tel you what the duress was?

i' Mr Pinnock-No. Without her spelting it out, I gathered thar she was in &r".,saying that she was put in a position such that, financialiy, it was the onty oi?"r^^Tr*r"and, if she had reaily had a choice in the matter she wouid not have taken i,. i"i{#.""'"were so many constraints that she had to. It may have been more than ttrat. senat& 6;,
:Ho|jJrl. 

firsr occasion rhar I have heard of a suggestion of a conspiracy 
".;;'du;*^'I

i
tSenator CARR-Mr Benjamin, can you advise the committee whether a tirearwas ever put to Ms oldfield that if she did not accept the offer by a specifi.Ja^,I,i. nr.would be closed? ---- -J eBrJ r'v ^'w

i
iMr Benjamin-We would probably have said that we had reached a positjon

where we were making our final offer. If that was not acceptati;1;;:;. #"riflt^"" ,"close the file, because there were no further steps that we could take. It *ou1;1;1oTr",n''
her then to go through other processes, such as arbitration, the TIO or the .";;, fl":' 

'"
resolve the issue.'All th.1t we were saying in effect was that we would negotiate wfth heras far as we courd possibly go in respeciof the u*ouni. 

YYvuru rru.,Lr'slv yylur *vr

ISenator SCHACHT-Did you make it clear that if that was still unacceorJbt" ,oher other processes were stili op.ni you did nor say, ,If t;;;;";;;;,ht;;ir"1:'" '"
you're gone. We'll close the file and that,s it. you,re gone,? 

i

Mr Benjamin-We could not say that, becaus.e_ i

iSenator SCHACHT-Did you formally tell her, 'Thar's our final offer. w{ .*,tgo any further' But if you don't like it, you have other processes that you can so ,{,i-- 
-

IBenjamin-That would be our normal process, but I would have to ch&k tnedocumentatron on that. 
I 

-_ -
i

Senator SCHACHT-Please check that. There may be allegations that it *h, prtin a different light. I think you ought to get that crear. 
rrvr^e rrre 

,
1Mr Benjamin-I wiil make the point rhat she was legally represented 
i

Senator CARR-By whom was she legally represented?

ENVIRONMENT, RECREATION, COMMLTNICATIONS AND THE AR

/l03

Mr Pinnock-senator, the TIo is in no doubt that Ms ordfierd waswith the ourcome. That is why we tried after the event to put the thing backof the matter that stre raised was that there was an element of duress. I haveday understood exactly what that was and how it occurred. She was notthe TIo had been parry ro that. This is the first I have heard-

Part
to this
that
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and that she said it was deeply flawed. I take it you stand by that? r

;Mr Pinnock-what I told the committee on.the iast occasion was co.,ec{ nut vt,oldfield was never in arbitration. It was a mediated settlement. I was not a parry fto themediation; I arranged it. As I understand it, the dispute 
"on..*.a the ultimat"-;d;"1;the achievement of the settlement. I understood thai there was an argument aboutfthat. Butwhatever the figure was, both parties agreed that it was inclusive of .costs. 

I

senator cARR-That is the point of dispute. Ms ordfieldthe negotiations.

. Mr Pinnock-That is not true. ;

:

I

Mr Pinnock-Yes. After the event, because there was a dispute about wtrit theactual terms of the mediated agreementwere, we certainly discussed tt.n,otil.'*i,r, i"rr,Ms oldfield and relstra. But we were not i"""r".d in the meoiation of the matterJat all.we are taiking about matters of some confidence. I understood that the dispute ar{se,initially at least, because Ms oldfield herself *ur noiprrysically present but was irepresented by a legal adviser, who subsequently, ,rr. ,ria, had acted outsioe t is ;instructions' It was then that we attempted, as ii were, ro come along ur,., ,nJ'ltu"i,-no,being a party to it-to try to get some resolution as to an agreed figure uno ir, u""ifis 
trv!

inclusive of costs. 
tv g'r s6^vvu rr-ure 4*(J I 

I

Senator CARR-Mr Benjamin, at the last hearing you indicated that Ms citafietahad not entered the agreement under duress. Do you stiliord that view? 
rvrD \4rurrerLr

iMr Benjamin-Yes. These were negotiations that took place betw"en orrsilu.,and Ms oldfield' with the course of events thar Mr pinnock trai iust described'il;ft;;.0through, in the end she agreed to a negotiated settlement. I do not consider that to beunder duress. vvuorsva Llr*! !v uu

{

says that in fa{t you did
I

iy no
, and
er

Senator CARR-you do not?

Mr Benjamin-No.

Senator CARR-In a letter to me, she said that she left the TIo in absoluttdoubt about the flaws in the process, the nature of the negotiation/mediation proceswhat she describes as 'crimin-al tactics and acts perfo.meiby Telstra,. Have you nebeen made aware of those claims?

about. 
Mr Benjamin-No. I cannot imagine what criminal acts she could ue taucirf

RECREATION, COMMI.INICATIONS AND THE AR'
ENVIRONMENT,

/t03
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The third thing. that I attempted to address from a quite early stage was thq absenceof any right of the claimants to be compensated for costs. telstra,s-attitride was to{someextent positive in that the initiai approach met with the response, ,we 
are prepare{ toconsider that, but not at the presenitime., 'Yvrv.ov' vYe (Lrs P^vvqru\+ LU

I attempted to convince both Telstra and a nupber of the claimants that, bjagreement' they could effectively truncate the arbitration procedure as.it ,#;;?greeingto vary some of the conditions under which it was t;i;g carried out wirh a view t{speeding the whole process up. From recollection, I discussed that possibility with ithree,perhaps four' claimants, who had indicated some iniriui inrerest in tiat iaea. subse{uently,all but one rejected that as a possibility. one ctaimaniLffecti.vely,r.n,,trouil;$#J;
form of procedure. 'eur v'wvlrYsrJ wtrll[ urro 

i

Finally' in relation to a number of cases, I suggested to rhe claiments ano t{ Tilstathat' notwithstanding.Telstra's previous attitude to *liiution, it would be possible inevertheless to negotiate a settliment in their particrCtur.r. I am struggrirg t" igprecise about this now-and Mr Benjamin *uy .oo..i me-but I recolL-ct rhar rwgmatters were settled in that manner. it *oy traue ueen ihr"., but there were cefiaini|, two.In a very pofted version, that is the sort of thing ,r,o, rru. l!.;;";;";i'r"nrro the iscenesin my role as administrator. 
!^rqr ,qD uuerr su,rg url oen 

i

senator cARR-can you explain to me why iome cases received legal cojts andOthefS did nOt? 
--^_ ,,^^J uvure vqDeD rtrutrlvcu IL6ar vwqr.s arru

Mr Pinnoctjyts' Those cases which were settled as a result of negotiatio{, evenafter they had gone into the aroitration a-sreement, were settled by Tetstra with the iclaimants on the basis of an ail-inclusivJfigure. it.*i"r., that se*ie,n.r, fi;l#L6n ,nroaccount claims for costs, or what have otheiwise been claims for costs submitted inittrenormal way' All other eligible claimants-that is ro say, those whose *or,r"i'jll l;;::completed and in ryhose fivour an award was made-hare been paid their costs. Tbre arefour ciaims in respect of which costs have not yet been paid. 1: --
t,

Senator CARR_Which are those four?

Mr Pinnock-Mr Schorer. Mr schorer never made an application under the 
1

procedure in relation to the payment of the costs wt ict ,"ur. ug...d on and discusse{ bythe Senate on the last occasion. The other three claims are those claims which are sdllsubject to a determination by the arbitrator. In respect of those claims, r"ttrJ#:;+1 .the TIo a sum of money baied on an interim urr"rr** by me of the legal and oth6r

;"j:: [:lltr 
claimanti in the arbitrations to date, u, u ,"rurt of informaiil; ;:: ilii ,

senator cARR-There is stili the case of a Ms Barbara oldfield, which , ,"Lo"oto in the last hearings. you advised the commimee thar she was not happy ,#1#r6j;;

ENVIRONMENT, RECREATION
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{; THp Hos MrcHnEL LEr MP

Ms Michele Phillips
23 Murumba Drlve
SOUTH OAKLEIGH VIC 3167

Dear Ms Phillips

+
Perlilrrire r l{ousc Canb<rra, A(:l' 260C' Tcl: i06} 2?? 7460 Fer ($) i?3 lt54

l&*t6l tt{,

1? O1 rrrs Screr rnoh 0nr0rD riErr, f Rtl a3s70t30t t8 2cl'?601 r. a2

MrNrsrsR FoR Coti{MUNICAnoNS AttD THE ARTS
M twt-qIER roR TtruRlst"t

&

t6DECmt

Thank.you for your lettcr of 8 Novernber 1994 about problems you have
experienced with your telephone service.

I appreciate the stress causecl by the Eorts 0t incidents you have described,
These are serious allegatbm and I suggest that it would be approprrate for
your concems to be referred to the Telecommunications industnT Ombudsman
fl-lO) for investigation.

The TIO has been established to investigate complaints by consumers about all
matters relating to seruice, custorner privacy, and the issue of charging for
telecommunications services. This is a free service to consumers.

lf you pmvide me with written consent. lwill refer your correspondence to the
TIO for his attention. Hrrwever, should you wish to pursue the matter you have
rai$ed personatly with the TlO, you may write direotly to the
Telecommunications lndustry Ombudsman, Ground Floor, 321 Exhibition
Street, Melbourne, Victoria, 3000, or telephone by making a freecall to 1800
062058.

Thank you for bringing your concerni to my attention, and I trust that the TIO
will b€ able to resofue tha issueq to yorlr setisfaetion

Yours sincerely

MIC

/to{
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TI{IS IS A TAPED RECORD OF
TIMOTITY WAYNE DAHTSTROM AND
BRIDGEWATER HOLIDAY CAMP,
SEPTEI\,IBER 1994

CONVERSATION
I\{R AIAN SMITH
VICTORIA, ON

BETI^IEEN CONSTABLE
CONDUCTED AT CAPE
MONDAY 26TH OT

PERSONS PRESENT:

TIME COMMENCED :

Timothy Walme DAHLSTROM
Detectlve Superintendent Jeffxey PENROSE
Mr A].an SMITH

IS APPROXIMATEI.,Y 6.3OPM

01.

Q2.

A.

03.

a4.

A.

A]-an just, werre conducting a further intervlet or
record of conversation with you. You were
previously interviewed - by Superi.ntendent PENROSE in
February of th1s year?

I was yes.

And sj.nce ttren yourve recelved quite a number of
documents from Telecom?

I have yes .

Which have been released under Freedom of
Information after you applied for them. Subsequent
to your conversation earller in February, you have
now been made aware that your service here at Cape
Bridgewater was live r0onitored at some stage by
Telecom?

Yes I have. Actually, first of a]-l I was made aware
of that by Austel, John MCMAHON and with, actually a
letter from John MoMAHON and with my FOI I gained a
notification that, that, that you know they had
monitored my lines and listened J.n on my lines for a
period of about three months.

And in that previous record of conversation you
werenrt aware of that, you, you were only surmising
that your service might have been monitored at some
stage?

;i,;;;ii;= tilt 'i 
"-"1,'- 

beins monitored yes.'*- --its

Okay- Ir11 just show you a few
you've actua1ly sent on to us and we'
us from other sources. But orre of
an interna]- email message, itts
14th January 1994. And as you
some of the problems wlth Cape,r

! That's right, I had, I had good thoughts that, for
different reasons we all thought sre were being 1i5p
morritored and I guess a 1ot of it, we, we might lrdathought was paranoia. And, but I had the.@the

Qs.

Camp and clearJ.y states that

lto5,
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RECORD OF CO}N/ERSATION BETWEEN CONSTAE}LE TIMOTITY DAHLSTROM AND

MR AI,AN SMITH (CONTINUED) PAGE 2

A.

06.

A'.

Did, did take Place.

Took place and the dates there are June 1993 to
August 1993 ?

August.

Q7.

A.

Since then have you al-so had other information about

Yes I, I come up with a document I guess, maybe a
month ago or sj.i weeks ago, five weeks, it cJ-early
states ih.t th" ma].icious call trace was on my othe?
iine wtrictr was my 26723, 23o line. And they wouLd
come out of the actual diary notes of the Portland
ixchange, which is a different, a different number
io wnal,' the, the prior one you were ta).king about '
was 267267 .

Okay. f r11 just show you a, iusl show you a

pii"'t"."py of a 
-document, which you sent to me on ttle

i+tn ot beptember, and that's a photocopy of a diary
note, page dated the 7th October 1993?

Tfrat's rj.ght.

And is that the one youtre referring to where?

Thatrs the one Irm referring to'

And that states down here, at 9 '00am a malicious
cal-l trace was removed from 2672302

7230 thatrs right.

Okay. Just for the purpose of th€ -tape, and for our
own information priol to these dates, had you ever
made any requeit, request lrith relecom for a

malicioui caII trace to be placed on your lines?

monitoring on your service?

No I trave never, never once have asked
ma]-icious call trace and I make it very
never at any stage has Telecom said they

c1

to do any monitoring on my lines or any,
or any listenj-ng of ca1Is, at all at any

Okay. So the only testing that You
of that was conducted bY Telecom
which inwolved re.cording of de
Elmi testing arranged bY Austel?

08.

A.

09.

A.

010.

A.

Q1I .

Q72.

I

I Elmi the, this is this Year I was
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REcoRDoFcoNVERsATIoNBETWEENCoNSTABI.,ETIMoTITYDAHLSTRoMAND
iA-Ar-AN sMrru (coNrrNUED) PAGE 3

avrare that there was EImi in 92. But onJ.y because
of the brj.efcase being left here at ny premises in
gS, in June, the 3rd or 4th of 93, that r found that
th"t" ".t 

Eirni being nonitoring the call, like the'
as the tapes in at lhe ncu. Eut I didnrt, I wasnrt
aware of them being done.

A. That tasntt done, yes' The 92 was done at rny time I
knew about that, -but certainly not the o1e.1n. the
Elmi, ln, in May of 93, I wasn't aware of that at
al]. .

013.

DAHLSTROM OkaY-

QtA.

A.

o15.

A,

015.

I

QLT.

That, that,
wasntt done
that correct?

but that
with your

pre, previous
knowledge at

Elmi testing
the time. Is

A. And theylve refused to give me aly tapes from' from'
from thit. I've on].y got the five day tape that- I
managed to get a copy 9f 9ut of. the ^briefcase' 

Now

th;t; they -have stlied 1n their For that thev've
n"a,' :,t r-an from May to JY1.y -ang I'rve receive'd no

ao"r-.t".rt.ti.on and r ive applild for it te'ice under
FOI and I'we received. none '

And the Live monitoring as Te]-ecom term it' that rafl
fr", -"ppi"=imately .lunE 93 t111 August 93' were you X
consulted ln relation to that?

No.

And no approach was made from Te].ecom to gain your
consent to tiwe monitor you! telepfrone calls?

No. DefinitelY not.

Anotfrer document that you've sent me, is the detail"
t?-ieiepnote call-s mad6, caII details dated the 31st
;;. - d;*;;ii" ;;;, J#:."iJT,r..r.=; "f"i."#"1?_"f;ff *ano aJ.ong waIrl a rrurlrlEJ- lJ! Pr4rees -"--:----;a ] .
the docurient, itrs a two page document, -ah.n9r+gryeo

fifl :t13.iluu j"o,t*1',i;" jl=="11"*"'E'1'""".%'ffi *";"t

-S""'Tfrat r s rigfrt yes .

Now along with the Printed data
two pages there j.s also a
entries on that?

Mmhuh.A. "'F- tto6
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o18.

A.

019.

And those entries actually identify the caflers or
the numbe,rs caIled from this, from your preruises?

It does yes .

Now those handwritten entries not made by

A.

Q20.

A.

a2L.

No.

can you tel]. me who mighttve made those entries?

No I, I donrt recognise the handwriting ' But. I
L"rt.i.rfy didnrt, it certainly wasnrt, wasn't mine
and youiJ.l see that who actually rung these, - Fay
Jl,riril, my ex-wif e, rrhich you know r f ind rather '
rathe! poor.

The other numbers caIled can you just run through
those for me as to the sort of general people they
were writing down of who You caI1ed?

GM, which, which lf you go acloss- the page your]-l
;; irr"t 'rt was Grafram ScHonsR from, from Golden
Messenger. If you go across 

- 
the page .yourll see the

firo"- 
-t 

".n.t 
dt rrJustet whlch was then the' the

beneral Manager, you go across the page you'11 see
ola again wtricn wal thJ Cranam SCHORER, go ac-r-oss the
page to Telecotrununications ombudsman's office' a
'aoilestic number. You go across the line again you
see Austel, you see Golden Messenger, You see
Austel, you see Austel, you see Fay SMITH was my ex-
;ii"; y; see the ombudsman again, you see Gorden
!r--"!ttgLt, Golden Messenger thatrs- twice' You turn
the page you come up to the t9n 9f lhe page you see
cu wiri6n, check the number it's the Go1den Messenger
and then the bottom page you see where I rang mY

sorr, Go]"den Messenger 
-at-a ii Y9t- go. to the b"!t?i-::

A.

th;' ;;;. y"" wil-t find, which is . verv rerevant

"iiiro^"g"h 
ft's not relevant t-o . .perhaps !t-r9, -1ffi;;;ii;;i"s is that it registered the- rrjx-t^,:au yf{!t

was the, in the evening registered 3,.599 .set>QEds '

a clear example 'of calls lockitg 'P^+

we've never been able to prove that the ptlqFts was-<)

i:[fu iilt:ili*rii6$s";]"".k1nffi ffi"".
Q22.

!

There are, also a number of o
listed in the Printed details?

That I s right.

"-€^s;r
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A. But they are, they are, they are non' non company
caffs iln otirer iords theyire calIs that didnrt

' te.*i.r"i", so of them callJ didnrt terminate ' And

that, thev haventt see that they dldnrt terminate '
some didn' t '

Q23.

Q24.

925.

Q26.

A.

Q27.

a2A.

Which haventt, havenrt had anything r'Tritten next to
them?

!,Inm.

That, that's also on
bit of time and find
dated the LO/g /92?

That I s right.

Right. And do you have any recollection as to at
init ti." back in January 92, whether- you may hav-e

f""^ =p""i.fng with your ei-wife about the COT issue?

I was talking to my son yeah ' My 1o1 resides with
*v--"*-ril" .ria oy {ee I w:as yean' }JelL r mean the'
ii" ,rr"i". ttre wioG lssue hJs been probably last 18

months. My, my son and I have discussed' because
rrve been prettlr sick with worry and' and Iike
through the son ..r- tnit'g what'-s. happening ' he'11

="v, 
--*"ff ).ook every time we talk J.t-rs always on'

v"-rr' f.."* trow far is ttre process going and- what' s
;r;;p;;i;s and this, see vLah- it wouldrve been' r
."IE=, - i" actual 'fact rintil just now r hadnrt
realised. I mean I've taken and looked at all the*"tn"="-iigni 

anil r've put then, hang on this is all
i" a" ,:-iir, with CoT.- But it wasn't until yeah'
yeah.

And you also raised with me several weeks ago on the
pn""i- trr" fact that yourd be tende':ing for a bus *
service and you ,*aL mention that re'lecom had

written down the name of the bus service etc?

So generally the thrust of the people written into
tirrJ, t"i" thi. do"rrn"nt are people assocj'ated with
the coT issue?

A. With, well everyone of them on there is to do with a

COT issue except mY e'x-wife'

A.

d

Written bY Yourself to Mark
Service Manager, Commercial Cot

actua.].ly told him, in t
would be Possibl-Y tender

you
you

another document, justxiFE]<e 
. 
a

it. This documents, t;'#)
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A.

in whLch you don't nention the name of the bus
service, aid you're askj-ng for a guarantee of your
phone service?

Ttrat I s right.

O29-. And again vou'v9- strown o.n ..thj.F do-c]unent that
handwritten onto the d

A.

the bus service?

f think thLs is the worst out of the Iot of them'
ba..r"" at no stage, I mean it was on1y a smaIl
;;;;i"t but r, r xepi this one very, very clear and

th;;;;= no lray in tire wortd that I disclosed who it '

;;4. EecausJ letrs face it, I'm not saying anyone

"f=" ,"-"-fa ve got this contract, lt was only a smal-I
charter but tte point is I mentLoned it 11 Ih: .I
letter form that I wanted a, a gn'rarantee so that L '"
could teI1 this gentleman, because the same person

""p"ii".."a 
probl-ems with my phone, and r thought

,"it .t Ieasf I can do the right thing-if r can give
i;il a guarantee then, you knol', . ttren he couJ.d
guaranteE to his people- that yeal. okay, we can' we

Ein ao the service. A handr"rritten note is the name

of the bus company on the ri"ght hand side which'
itrs j ust.

And had you been making ca1ls to the bus company
around that time, or to the owner?

Oh yes, yes, Yeah, Yeah. i
And that handwritten note just for the purpose of \i

the tape j.s OtMeara is the name? 
? I

fetter prior, prior to that, that he'd e'aperienceo \- +
proUfemi with -my phones, prlof'. So ttrere is a j-:
ietter in Te1ecom a]rchives ind I have a copy' where
he actual:-y sent a--tlEer complainittg in""i-i"ttil9 3t
through to Cape Bridgewater. -S"-o\

030.

A.

o31.

a32.

A.

o33.

I

Right. A11 right so wet1l just, v:urve "LqI":::}O a
th;t there are other documents there,
theyrre not directly relating-!".th: llYgi;;ir"- 1rr"y .noo, that the milicious ca36f.$$ac;ffi*oov 

$been set up on your tine without vour+%P"-"&T.n1.f' -F1.r& [
rhat,s risht. ..p+*q"1*8;:W

t the

tlo6,
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A

here.?

Well there are notes say in August of, of 93 that
because of lines i amming and because of their own
net, like networl<- inveatigatj.ons it c]-ear]-y said
tfrai it malfunctioned, Iock ups so they, supposedly

see tt" other document we talked about a moment ago,
ttle 267230 line, well that was still on three months
later or two and a hatf months later then when they
oiitinaf:-y found that the, was lnterfered with the
j-nc5ming line, so why do they have -it on my fax
]-j.ne . -Wftict, is my direct line that I ring out on '
errJ, "ta you know I, I find .that, that's ludicrous '
tfr"V, in"V either was listening to my calls which I
bel-ieve they were on my, in, outgoi-ng lines' but

".r"tr 
- 

=" thely still- knew at that time that it v'as
interfering -with my line at that time' It was

!.or"^ thEy'cI prov:en it themselves that it was

iairr.,"tiot -i.tg i., *y, my service ' - so they' they
didn't give a, a .uZoo ibout the, the service they
*"r" p.5-riaing as long as they could tlsten ln to my

ca11sl and that's how r see it'
r*

034.

A.

Q3s.

A.

036.

A.

Q37.

A

038.

Prlor to you receiving the documents- under FoI were
y;;; had- you been informed earlier that the
iralicious cJ1l trace had been placed on?

No, no.

And that wouLd lead to say that Telecom had never
told you prlor to you getting these' docrrments. under
roi ti"t itre maticious tal.l- trace was affecting your
].lne?

No, no.

So each time that You made
telephone service and the

from here at Portland exchange, Mr

lqrn}.uh.

And I bel.Leve you aP

a complai.nt
faults that

about your

experiencing, no explanation $'as.
it was posstbtY testing equiPment
was causing the Problems?

No, no.

Okay. Now the other issue that You
sevEral weeks ago was in relation t

given to
on the

you were

'fi:jffi
P.

tre's *
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oiven vou some information in relation to live S*

ionitoring of your telephone service?

alJ. I guess f, I'd had this document
atout i month and it's regarding, IA WeII first of

probably for
be].ieve that the circumstances arose that I believe

a;;;y, and r, r made a, it was a pretty' pretty

"tt"isirt 
levei convirsation and there wasn't' it

i.=";i- t""ffy hot headed and rrd asked him had he

listened in on *y ""11.' 
And he sald now J-ook ' he

.;;;--;"k, you - know there was a' you've got - 
the

E]l"i'."tJitrr' b,rt hL said no, he said' look there
;;;-;. iaping that r can assure you' there v'as no

ilii.J ;- th-" calts. r said we].l ir trlerer s no

;;;G, i ".ia 
there- must be records and r said rrve

received no recorcls under FOI of any faults on my

tine. Now if tnis was for fault readino wherers the
bloody FoI faults ,i'"t"1 " the fau]ts oti tn" diaries
ilr;' i'm entltred to and r said wetl so' if you

were the only one wht was ti' he -said well there
were other peopJ-e ";;;== 

this at -the time' And I

=Ii.i ="-y"" ioli"t't-it'" only one that was listening'
He sai-d, well as r ="lJ to |ou before trre're's a lot'
there's a 1ot ot peopte acioss your problem at that
time- And r =.il--*"ir r'd- like something in
writing, he said, ,l-ff it'" got to -go 

to' to college
tomorrow, or to, -1-o - wariramuooi early 1n the
morning, r said werf 

-ylu 
can picf<. Yp "-' 

t' in actual
f act he didn ' t .""ii='"; rre ti'ougt't- you had to ' his
actual statement was, well that means -I've got to go

;;'ii;,-;;-in p"riL station or,!-o the' to the' to
the Courts to pi.li-tl-p -;; - 

"rr af fidavit' and I 
- 
said

no, r said you can'gJ-t"'" f9c,1r'--o-a11s' ' the local
;;;.;s;;; i said io.' c" pick one up there' r can

do that anrrwhere "'.r*l 
-i" r said lI yo' pick that

;;, ;-;"ia'r'1r 1"!"nt th*,-]. :-1'.1-'-1""^-'-t 
*."iX

"U""t 
i. Portland. So f rang him up, '.1 ""=--:1-:

!P' t 
"]o"t' 

if You write it on' on ayou again. I said_ r ,.,-n+ <dmethim
;;;""-"-;i' p.p"., r said, b'! r want sc

official because t said enoughrs 
. "t'"19h- ^Ai;h;i-h" was going to do' Now' r heard noth:

him for about a week, I then P'.lt ,1 -1:t1-i"ii."-u"iid at the cbttege iust- asking
;;:--r -n-"ta nothing from-him thet :ldH;, it ''i"= -"r"Jt. a-week later and rre

"r-i""rJ t" talk to You, he said '^l{
i:i ::"i* ""; J:*. "iq,,*, i*1']*:i$ffi*H:isoricitor he said s*i:: TT:*-_jj...lcff-H_$I1""I*irris *arr's alreadY 1eft, her

.;F

yet they'we got a -rllecom sdricitSiliiri^-.'S r. rang
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Simon CHALMERS and he said like thls is an

arbitration process, I said no itts not it doesnit
;;;;nde- tie, under the arbitrati-on unbre].la' And

i-.iia itrs r want, I want to, you know r l'ant to
get to the bottom of you know whit's happened ' And

t. w.= reluc'tant to talk about it'

o39.

A.

040.

A.

QAL.

A.

Q42.

A.

043.

A.

Q44.

A

Q45.

A

Q46.

S" the co."etsation You had with
said to me before we started the

S
tape, that was

you
on

Sunday the 21st of August 94?

rtve got, I've got to be, be sure' if it wasnrt the
21st it was the iollowing Sunday' Irve got it
written down somewhere '

So ittd be round about the, so almost a month ago?

Yeah about a month Yeah'

And, Mr STOKES is an ex-Telecom employee' to your

knowledge hets r""i-- o"t of Telecon for several
months before that?

I think about four months Yeah'

Okay. But he v,as a main technician here be'fore
that?

He was, he was the maj.n fetlow' he' he was the main'

And hers been out to your premises several times
whll-e he was with Telecom?

He has.

To service Your Phone sYstem?

Right.

Never, never.

And I think You mentioned before we

itr.t n" j-n iact d1so, blamed Your
altr si(JrlrE D Lo.lJs re5 v_----_-- - 

.$:

Not, not him, Ross ANDERsoN O"ttf9.ll
the 13th 92, he blamed the aq€Perang

at some stage for Problems?

my problem, source of Problems I

H3",.3xI1"?"111-.n'.'J";-i""=IT*i'S'.",:ffi Ti::FSrdisclosect to you EIratr rtl(Ilr u(Jr ],:i rev --'----- - ,rtyour lines? .F"

as, as
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DAHLSTROM OkaY'

A. I don't know whether 
- 
I ever tolil you gentlenen this

uut].."ia..i;;iti"wel]-documentedinTelecomnotes,
that and I dontt know, remember the date' But it

' wa=-*iiir-t' tno"t t'o days after *" !1q-1 the first_ ?*,ttE^-:i'r;1i ***:=u 
,=#"""- tf""f",f;&"H*'i.",';"1

mention that before '

DAHLSTROM Yes '

PENROSE YES.

A. oh,

About a certain incident, where ' .r

"il-rn"t" 
that instance there' . rt

ft-:r=t wouldnrt hapPen, it just

And the on].y information or
became known?

A

DAIILSTROM Yeah, yeah I do recal1 that'

A.

Q47.

048.

A.

Q49.

rumours or?

About a certain incident?

Okay.

Okay. So when you spoke to Gordon STOKES a month

aqo. he didn't "p""fti-""fry 
sa.{ that other people

i:i:,il""rilrl"g tfi"'-r-i;E-monj.toring your service.
ii. g".,"t.r thiust was that?

Across, across my fault so' And he'. fre more or less
made it quite a-ear -inat tre wasn-' t the only one '
But it wasn't untii r-- sort of lcadgered him o' put

him in a, in a "ot"-"t- 
il-yot" 

't 
likJ-to say that' he

said well look, he =1iJ tnLi" was -a. 
Iot of peopre' r

said well you were 
-ine 

"t'fy 
one. listenLng in to my

calIs. And he =tial'-*Jf"o' there-was' what rrm
;;il to v"u, there'was a lot of peopte across vour
case at that tine' -;;; h" made it quite clear that
the.re was no taping ;-;;" you put one against the
other, r got the, i ;;i ih;' -th" i"-f"t"t'ce that veah

;#;'*;=-srit" i rei ptopre listening in on it' (

Andthisaf]-cameaboutas,asaresultofcertain

Well itrs just a gut fee-Iin that I've
ihere's a discussion took place yean'

ffiS"- t..s0s0.
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A.

0s1.

A.

WeIl how I saw it Yeah, is through the,

Is over the telePhone service?

Yeah mm.

business orr mY Ptione, where f rve

the, f 've tried to do mY own tes'
an ectro in background on the,
happened about twice, going
know two months ago, three

He said thererd be no affidavits from Gordon STOKES'

any, any reference has got to- be-- dealt with this
Irii"",-'"J i said wetr it, if Mr sroKES Ls not
erpioy"a by Telecom how can you be representing him'
i:;ia if:--r want is an affidavis, or a' a letter of

="*"-="tt to, to give the arbitrator, although itrs
not arbitration process I said, I s'ant something
th.t, to show how much we, us fellas.have been under
y"" i.t"r, under stress. ind I make it very' make it
it o*rl here I beliewe itrs not on1.y three or four or
;;; *o.rtfr" r think they've been monitoring the
iitt"=, and listen in on -caI1s a Iot longer then
that. There was a period of time where we used to
neai- cfici<s, I've he-ard, I've heard like background

"=-ir-i ".rr'hear 
the aciual exchange, someone in the

"*"fr.t 
g.- Now about two months ago I thtnk it' I

;;g; i rang Tim, Ann was on the other l-ine and we

*".3'g.ttiti, a.rd w", it wa-s, r -actualIy taped it'
and ii was -Iike as ii we had, and when we first got
o.r-tn" Iine as if you could hear background' as it
was hoJ-J-ow and you coutd hear sort of footsteps- or'

Q52. What was the incident?

A. It was an incident thatts sort of a little bit
de].icate.

\

3
fi1

\
G

-i
i

-1

(l

DAHLSTROM
O-54.- AI1 right, so since.yourve spoken to.simon- CHALMERS

itts been your opinion or, it was virtually stated
to you thal ur SToKES won't be speaking to you or
making anY affidavit? \

\

+)A.

;;; ;= work beilng done in the backgro"ld "1 
tt.&

was inside an exchange, it was, it was strange' iaF'w
i've had that haPpen a coupJ-e of tines, -whe\'CE've
picked the Phone uP I can hear that
iroise, when I Put the Phone q"w1 tttg
seconds or 15 seconds later, I trY
E;;;4" r 'm, r rve worked this . 9o,- tL

Ly
round about February, March'
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0s4. Just one ].ast thing Al-an that I've got, there's
Ietter here that you've written to Mr PauI RUI\'IBLE

Te]-ecom?

R1ght.

"7 'i-'

A.

056.

A.

as7.

os8.
A

31st of June lrith him?

I4mhuh.

And I beliewe it also relates to the bus?

Right, it does Yes.

Company matters etcetera. The thing thai .t'm
i"iiigi,"a by is the statement here that you've qiven
Mr RUMBL,E your word that you wou'l-d not go running *z
off to the Federal Police etcetera?

umhuh.

Can you tell- me what he background of that is?

welL I rang Pau]. RIIMBL,E up and I said Iook, I want

="*" "".t 
-of clarification with a1I these, I said

*", ," get people saying that my staff no longer' as

=oon .J r teave, tiat- they, turn me back theyrre
ir"y. I said we get people ttla-t are saying that
ifri-" p"t=on no J-ong:er nLre, and- r went through aLl
itris, -wnat youtve got there' And I said, now I come

"p--irrirr 
tfr" docrimentation, r saj-d with Ma].colm

rfiaSen that I spoke to Ma].colm FRASER and r know
damn weLl I didn't teI1 anybody ' I said I come up
with this document and I said and there's no'

""U"ay, 
nobodyts given me any information to' to' to

;;;;- yo, g"i at1 ttris inftrmation from' And he

="ia- raff iook t'IL, I said my" the one thi'ng I
want to know I said, how the bloody hell did you' or
*fr"i ,n"a" you feJ.la's wrj-te thls noti-f icatio'= ff
i::"T1:"":i.o'n;;j,.""ffi i"" j"r:u"",-'"'"?.';5r1T&e;:

"rrvirri.rg, 
he said. just dontt g€ runninq-?IIO*--tl?

re-cleral-'po1ice. r said I won't go, I
you what, you do the right tling by.me,
lou give'me some a fetter !ack-9n this.<
ivon'I go off to the Federal Pol-ice. _{q{iq t:]-etteri regarding that, and r gale)..i$'iat o
warwick sMrru too. ..o*Qt' -.*iO*:

#1,.11ifu i, i,X-,} ::"*,;"'#" ;J.qEh"]=:
the

wou].dQ59.

D--

dre'

I
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A.

indicate that monitoring was taking place without y
your consent?

That was before I found the other docuglent under
o,.ti"io.r= calt trace, on my 267230 ' as I sald they
haven't got back to me since'

A.

061.

Te].ecom?

Yes. Hets Customer Response Unit.'. which would

=Iii "r--""ruer, 
nurnber one underneath Mr BLACK '

And he is fu1ly at"are of our investigatiorr
."fatl"., to monitorlng of telephone services?

otr yeah sure.

be

it ..*

any
A.

DAHLSTROM OkaY. Superintendent PENROSE trave you got

PENROSE
Q62 -

questions.

Than]<s Tim. The information that John MCMAHoN

oassed on you from A;l-J about live morritoEing ' D" *
;:;;;";';i;;";; sot that inrormation rrom?

No, but it, it ls in art Austel document ' I canrt
find it but it wourdi-'t be that hard to find' At a'

itrs amazing because I wanted to put it into my' trly

own submission but -j'J'= t document s1:iing f1-:*ll*
was one of two people that were' -the lines srere an'

and itrs rea1ly to -it'"t, very- similalr to that one

that itrs in the t"f"""'" stufi' So it did mention

clen waters being Joli= uerr'r aoa it mentioned me but

it did say tn.t 1Ii" ceitain tirnes of 1993 that
Mr SMITII's lines ,.", yo, know. was -monitored ' 

And

that's when r tirJ'kiew right' - And then r come

across me For ana o-i """'=" 
th;t ' that clarified it'

A.

PENROSE Do we trave that document ' ."+

DAH LS rRoM Ye ah I 
- 
thi nk I-t v-e- 

-= ":i 1t- j "I:::;T:. "?t"" ? Jl'S:i;,"" iiii::1y- i *irror or the document ," =r$ffi"".€

A. "=;.:s very close to that. *"Si#""r'
lo" o 

= 
r*o* ;i] " .' ; ;"""' 

- 

;'; "':"' ;'" * *$:S"{I4:^4F'*''"
HliI?;.,"L,L' iru"i"i3'Ei:::. '=""' " 

^"+:J.* -*;-%"t

BE!:o=" And rive :""':; l= u"' "" d:".;t&$f ""'"'
Y,-
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coNsrArltE rrMorI{Y o*o=*x?trAl?

a

monitorlng.

Mm.

As far as yourre aware?

o6s.

A.

066.

A.

DAHLSTROM

A.

PENROSE
Q67.

A.

068.

A.

Q69.

A.

Your interpretation. That dl.ary note that Tim
showed you, do you know who the author of that is?

No . Well I ' II put it this !'ray, I, I ' d say it would
be Gordon STOKES because he did most of the work,
butlmeanlcouldn't.

And you wouldn't l-ike to g"uess on your behaJ-f,
you'rE not familiar with Mr STOKES I writing or?

Guess yeah. When he writes longhand yes ttrat seems
to be a bit shorthand.

Printed I think.

Prlnted yeah.

Well when I, when I checked this it clearly shoEF
that 29 incoming cal1s, 26 sorty, 26 incoming c.ags
were short durition caIls that didn't reach3lhis

But the on1y testing you consented to was the Elmi
testing in \992?

An 7992 and I asked them for aJ-J- the prints of L992
and the, the one of Austel.

And in 1993 when the Tefecom emPloyees left the
briefcase here. You discovered .data 

in that?

I actua]-ly did yeah. For six daYS.

Did they, used Elmi testing?

side. So that in five days there was
didnrt reach Cape Bridgewater, The Camp.
what, when I reallY wanted to get on
other d.ocumentation in the Aus, in,
says, the RCM was, was register
catls and Itve asked for this
stiJ.l-, they sti1l haven't writ
give it to me. And f 've ask€g it
j-ssues which I can you know f 6an s

rd'vgli,

#s.s
d>o'
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a70'

some documents, to how Itve asked for it- Now that
was on the line for three months and they stil1
haven't given me under FOI.

Arrd that would be an Elrni machine connected to your
se:rrzice at the Portland exchange?

A.

Q7t.

A.

Q72.

A.

Q73.

A.

Q74.

A.

PENROSE

A.

PENROSE

A.

Yeah. At the Portland exchange to the RCM-

In reJ-ation to live monitori.g, you spoke about it
occurring in June or JuIY of L993?

l,lmhuh.

Where does that informati.on come from?

That|s, thatts in that document.

The one that you identj-fied earlier?

Mmm.

And j_n 1993 were you still reporting faults wi-th
your telephone?

I have been reporting faults right up until June
L994. And, and, and Telecom themselves trave found
faults in 1994, a Lot of faults in L994- WeIJ- up
to, even up to June, May the 25E|: we are, I had
repeated voice announcements, Ir11 teII you
something that, that Itve, Lrve done a four minute
video c[p, that when I rang, I rang 1100, a girl
got on the phone and ltve signed a Stat Dec to th5-s,
her name wai Heidi and I gave her a nice litt1e bit
of a run around about her name,' about a Swiss story
that we wi1l, probably shouldnft teJ-1-

I think you've told me about this before.

Yeah.

From Bal1arat.

Yeah and from Bendigo. And this Iady
and

,c

about
said

around and says mate, turns around
to, to teI1 me whrat she treard if

ia
ayssaid what di-d you hear, and. s\

the Camp. I said I beg Y

on to my fax line which I wasr

numbe,r, OOB number. No Phones
ring and that's aJ.J. that haPPened
prese,nt in, irr, in the buiJ-ding
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somettring about a camp, I said I'm sorry I didnrt
quite heEr you what did you say, she said something
about a camp, she said I heard somebody say
something about a canp. I said rny lady I sal-d
nobody even picked the phone up, I said it only rang

. once, she said well I heard something about it, I r. i,
saj.d do you, mj"nd, --she sald what, what are you trying PF
to
supervisor come on, I said look, I said I want to go
inio all this, r said but there, there's somethJ-ng
wrong, I said now thls is what's happened ' Do you
mind getting her to ring the Phone again, with that
she got back, she rang the phone, J-.t. rang once or
twicJ as normal right, the person picked the phone
up and spoke on thJ phone and said trelto, and thatrs
.if she done right. Okay, now the phone was put
down and then we left lt at that, three weeks }ater
I get my phone blll, and I was char-ged for the first
cait, r- wLs charged for 19, for 19 seconds which I
,.".r"i "rr". 

picked up. The next call which v'as said
heIIo, and Telecomrs admitted this right, I was
charged for four minutes and 19 seconds ' Now Irve
done a video clip of this, of, of in front of a
professiona1 video right, of - -exactly this case
i"".r=" she, there was something wroog 

- 
tt'd-.:h:

didn't want io, she didn't want to, at no time d.id I
speak on that phone, nobody said the Cape
eiidgewater Holiday camp, r find another
docuientation that, that I rang, I was ringing
Graham SCHoRER! s and f couldo't get through to him'
I rang L32ggg, the repoxter from there turns around
and s"ays, when he rellised we !'lere CoT he didnr t
report t[e ca.].l . So we've not onl-y been dealing
wi-tn, with, with COT issues J-ike with, with, with
through Telecom, wetve been try, werre gettittq b9'
steerEd by L3iggg and 1100. Now that, that's
clarified, I mean I, Irve, I mean it's documented
that that's a fact it happened yeah.

Q75.

A.

Q76.

A

say toa77 .

d>e llob

And when did you discover that the ma.l-icious
trace was on y6rrr line in the FOI documents that
received. Just roughlY?

About two months ago, oh six weeks ago.

And you trad no knowledge of it?

writte.n so much of , I ' ve l-istened
fiadntt put a great signj-ficance

*

And in relatiorr to Gordon





i
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you apeclflcally that, thatls suggestea that be lras
invoLved 1n 1lve ronltorlng of your telephone
servlce?

WeIl now yout ve But it thls way. I assrrned,
thought well herd havethat I e why x hLn, I

thatrr, and he, he dldnt t refute l.t, Dq I

SO
to

that strange at th€ the, he dldn rt re, he
say otr Lt wasnrt Ee, he alidrrr t ateny tt, he
deny It at aII, he Just Eald that I wasnrt,
sald, th€ra $as nc, taplng.

found
dldnrt
dlAntt
no, he

a Q78.

A.

I havenrt heard, I'd hiven't h€ard raln llt{e that '
for sLx nonthe?

blar,'t !sk, take it wlttr you. Be sai.d Lt's, lt;s,
Lttg, we, n6, tlrere Bas, there was no tcPfug doDe
and he uade lt qul.ts, Ln fact, rrhtch I bell'eve
rLght. But $hat Itn left, what Irn wond€rfurg ls, ta
qulte coolDon lrve been lead to b€lleve now ltra
gul,te so@on tlrat they, they, irhen they, when. tttey
llatert ln on the calis lt goes through the whole )*'
aaoltange. Not, Irv€ been told that on e ].ot of'
occasLons, go Itn rondesfurg Lf thla, ,.f, thatls ttre
cage hor Dany other p€op1e couldive llstened to 1t.
cou]'d be ltE SMIIH, couJ.drve beerr Mrs BROII!{, Mra
BRoWN talks to l{rs S!{ITE, husband and nert Blnf,rte
Itrs a].l around toera.

At rhl.ch col],ege dl.al you put the notice up at?

Ah, the, the tlarroanbool Deakln UniversLti,.

Whatrs, llr STOKES assocLated wtth ,.t ls he?

He, fters dolng a, a courEe ttrere at the EoEent. AIrdl
all I dlone was put a please contact ne l,!r SIOKES.

Dld Jotm MCIIAIION e\/er (lescrlbe
he'd spoken to llou nhere Lt hed
hln about tlre lLve nonltorLng?

No, no neve!.

Q79.

A.

a80.

A,

081. r
A.

DNU.SEROM Okay. fhat, that docuuent that you. i
r€ferrlng to, or JotEr l,lcl.tAEON may bg
we do have a cotr4f of J't. .O

A. Rr.ght. Jd
DAIILSTROM Ho$ever, because . itts been 'provf

rL

": bv
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TeJ-ecom, Irm, I wontt show it to you. ){

A. You can't yeah I understand.

DAHTSTROM But it does identify the fact that, that you nere
' J.ive monitored for a period of time. So we're quite \t

satlsf I ed that, thet the'.e a7.a other r6€Frerr''Fs .J-o ''" 

-
it.

A. Right.

PENROSE
Q82. How often does it rain down here?

A. only when you fellas come down. We've had about '

five good days actuallY.

DAHLSTROM
O83. Have you got anything else A]-an to do with the Iive

monitoring issue?

A. Ah, no but I, this, I mean how can you say that you
know, because itts, it's documented that it happened
from th1s time to that time, but nothing, in my
wildest dreams would think that Itd ever been taped
but now I know that what Ird thought for five
months, six months, 12 months. I be]-ieve I've been
taped or l-istened too over a good, you lnow-a-goodpeiiod of time, 12 months, 18 months, and I bel-ieve
irp unti]- on]-y a matter of two months ago, a ,1ot of
finny things used to happen on the J-ine, werd hear
clicks and, and ltts just, weJ-l I can no longer "se )Fthe phone. I, I rea}ly be1, I mean just cause you
feIIas are here now I, really donrt know, I nean
when f go in there I go to the gold phone, I- really
don't know whether I can use the phone with, with
any, you know any safety. I, I, you know itrs just,

Q84.

A. Sorry.

FEMALE Brad wants you to know if he can
second.

DAHLSTROM I'LI just suspend the tape
approxinately 7. O5pm.

TAPED RECORD OF COMIERSATION RECO
APPROXfMATELY 7 . OSPM

There is just one more document that you'we sent to
us that probably wasn't i-n the initial record Sf
conversation and thatts a handwritten note? 

ad-"
E'
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08s. AIan j ust
discussing
that it was

Right.

before the suspension we were just
the ]-ive monitoring and we established
around June, JuIy, August of 93?

!

got the date, 27/6 on it?

A.

Q87 .

A.

088.

A.

089.

A.

Q90.

A.

Q91.

A.

Right.

We can on]-y assume I suppose that itrs 1993' But
there is a number bLacked out?

Mmhuh.

And an arrow to your number whj-ch would show that
this, this person ca]-led You?

Right.

At 6.4opm. And the notation written on it is
ca1Ier, ca].ler is usua].ly from thls number but
apparently somewhere in Adelaide on this occasion?

Right.

And I think you've brought that to or-rr attention to
say we]-]- how- would they know that thls persort, and
whettrer he calls from?

Yeah how !'rould theY know.

A certain number but is away in Ade].aide' Other
then, as you say, listening in to the telephone?

L, that's it, I mean how would you know ' t, Itve
shown that to quite a few people and they said oh
God yeah, you linow how, how would they know' . Yot:
te1l -me,'it's a, it's a pizza gatLour and he had
dJ.ai--a-pj.zza parlour, and hets gone broke and
pretfy, cleai set sort of, a fe1la1 Itd 1" in
aUout 6O grand and he's done the lot'
using this as an example to give to Sena
and at that time we were getting a1l
that I could get tbe informatlon so
forward it to BOSWELL at that time to
the Senate. So all this was
known at that time, because theY
getting as much informatlon we
BOSUIELL and to Richard ALS
present to the Senate.

)P

r

was
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Q92.

A

And thatrs not Ralphie's Pizza, thatrs someone e]-se?

No thatts, I cantt think of it, thlnk of the name of
the place but it's, it's in Adelaide and, he
actually was on, on, on the Current Affair prosJram
that, not Current Affair, yeah Current Affair

contacted him and I said weII
information you can and we can
perhaps to, you know to, to the

give me as much
present your case
Senate, whlch lre

093.

A.

did.

okay. A11 right do you have anything else Alan?

No I don't, not reallY, no.

DAHLSTROM And Superintendent PENROSE anything e]-se that you'd
like to discuss vrith Afan.

PENROSE No thanks.

DABLSTRoM okay. That being the case ItI1 turn the tape off'

AND THE TIME IS 7.11PM

Irsb





Seal Cove Guest House
1703 Bridgewater Road

Cape Bridgewater, portland 3305
Phone/Fax: 03 55 267 t7O

26'h September 2008

Ms Regina Perton
Member
Admin istrative Appeals Tribunal
P O Box 9955
Melbourne 3001

fur 7o CPec-/^=7 /,€t2,.),
,r/{,

AAT MATTER NO r$6 of 200E
Dear Ms Perton,

A copy of my letter dated 26th lSeptember, to Mr Marcus Bezzi,ACMA, is attached for your
information. As this letter explains, I understand that the hearing of 3'd October 200g *ill no* go
ahead since ACMA and I have not been able to reach an agreement so far. My letter to Mr Bezzi
therefore details my Statement of Readiness to proceed.

I am truly amazed to learn that ACMA is prepared to release the FOI material I requested under
subsection 29(5) of the FOI Att but still refuses to do so'in the public interest,. I irope the
following information might ct)nvince ACMA to reconsider their situation since, as tire Regulator
(and therefore a servant of the people) they have a duty of care to all Australians. I believe this
duty of care extends to releasing the requested documents 'in the public interest,.

As I am sure you are aware, th: Trade Practices Act directs companies to withdraw faulty goods
or services immediately upon becoming aware of problems related to those goods and/or services
and, at the same time, to bring the problems to the notice of their customers-and the Australian
public in general. lf they do not follow these directions, they are in breach of the Trade practices
Act. lf a Regulator like ACM,\ becomes aware of similar matters as part of their regulatory
duties, they also have a duty tc,demand that the trader recall the faulty goods o, se*ices. Iisuch
a Regulator does not issue such directions, they are in breach of their regulatory duties. My AAT
Statement of Facts and Contentions, and the listed information I will beielying on at the
forthcoming hearing, proves ttrat AUSTELiACMA has, in the past, allowed Tilstra to continue to
provide a faulty service to the Australian people, without direciing Telstra to withdraw the
service and wam the Australian public of the full extent of the problems with that service, even
though AUSTEL/ACMA knevv of the existence of those faults. Since this means that many
Telstra customers have suffered as a result of paying for a service known to be faulty, my matters
are therefore of public interest,

The following points clarify the 'public interest' aspect of the documents currently under dispute:

l. Some of the material that is not included in ACMA's list of documents they are willing to
supply under subsection 29(5) of the FOI Act relate to technical material regarding Telstra,s
Portland AXE telephone exchange and the Cape Bridgewater RCM system. This material is
directly related to other documents that ACMA relied on in a draft report they secretly
provided to Telstra during;my arbitration, without copying it on to rni,.u.n ihorgh the
arbitration was a private nlatter between Telstra and me.

I loz



4.

5.

3.

7.

9.

The draft ACMA report referred to at point l (above) confirmed ACMA's awareness of
Ielstra's misleading and deceptive. conduct during a previous settlement .gr..r.rii.i*..n
Telstra and me, but Telstra was still ailowed to provide the arbitrator with;he;; i"r;;;;;
misleading information, and the regulator has so far done nothing.

ACMA knows that, on at l,Jast two occasions, T'elstra used the regulator to ,rubber stamp,
two technical reports that r:elstra knew were more than just flawed but which were then'
provided to rhe arbitrator during my arbitration. ACMA has not publicised theirkn"*i"ag.
of this matter.

lf the regulator was, even now, prepared to announce publicly that Terstra reried on the two
false and misleading reports referred to at point 3 (above), und *ithd..* u",r, ."pon, i.r'
the public domain, I woulcr then have a good basis on which to appeal my arbitration award
on the grounds that Telstra knowingly used defence materiar theyLew was farse u"a7o, 

--
manufactured.

During my private arbitration with Telstra, the regulator was secretly writing to the arbitrator
and the defendants withoull copying those letters on to me.

During my private arbitration with relstra, Telstra answered the regurator's retters and
copied those responses to the arbitrator, but nether Telstra AUSTE-L or the arbitrator copied
the same onto me.

During my private arbitration with rerstra, the three-way secret correspondence that was
exchangcd between AUST'EL/ACMA, the arbitrator and Telstra discussed billing issues I
had raised in my arbitration. AUSTEL/ACMA clearly labelled these i.rr.r u, u'prt-ti"- 

'

matter and directed that thr:y be addressed in my arbitration.

None of.the billing issues i raised in my arbitration claim were ever addressed, even though
the regulator and relstra both advised the arbitrator in their conespondence they would bI.
on 3'd october 1995, five months after my private arbitration with rerstra had been
completed, AUSTEL/ACMA wrote to Telstra noting that Telstra had still not addressed these
same billing issues. AUS'IEL/ACMA directed relstra to respond by close of business l3ii-
October 1995.

).5
10. on l6th October 1995 the regulator allowed Telstra to address oneofthebilling issues from

my arbitration, outside the legal arena ofmy arbitration. Since my arbitration ias a private
matter between Telstra anrl me, the regulator did not have the authority to allow arbitration
ma(ers to be addressed in such a confidential way, outside the rbitraiion process, thus
disallowing me my legal right under the commercial Arbitration Act l9gq, to chilenge the
false information that Telstra knew was false and misleading.

ll. It is of public interest that as soon as AUSTEL/ACMA became aware that the 00rl g00-
billing information provided ro them by Telstra on l6th october 1995, (see point l0 above),
was false and misleading they wrote to me on 6th December 1995 noting: ';l write to requist
additional information from you to assist AIJSTEL in its investigarion if charging
discrepancies associoted vith relstra's 008/],800 service. your assistance inihii matter
would be apprecioted. " AUSTEL/ACMA did not advise me that they had allowed relstra to
use'lelstra arbitration legal documents, including swom witness statements. in a clandestine
operation outside the legal forum ofmy arbitration.

//07



l2' lt is of public interest that ,\USTEL/ACMA visited my business on l gth December 1995 (a
ten-hour round trip from vtelbourne) so they could take back with them further evidenceconsisting of sic bound volumes of billing information to assist AUSTEL in its investigation
of charging discrepancies associated with Telstra,s 00g/r g00 service.

l3' AUSTEL/ACMA secretly wrote to Te_lstra during my arbitration on l6s November 1994noting: "The recent SVT results for Mr Ala" Smih ,aise some r'ssaes on which AUSTEL
request clarification, asfo,Uows: That Telecom will shorrly provide, as requested inAUSTEL's letter of I I oct,cber 1994, a statement: the_defiiuncies of the irrur, testingprocessfor the "Call Conlinuity / Dropouts to Neighboiring LIC" test contained in theservice verification Tests (svT). This statement siould also detail the action Telecom
intends to take to.address this deficiency. " PLEASE NOTE: it is of public interest that agovernment funded regulator would advise only the defendarts in a private arlitration thattheir arbitration SVT tests were deficient, but concealed their knowledge oriti, from thearbitrator and the claimant.

l4' It is of public interest that AUSTEL/ACMA became aware in 1994, that the Bell Canada
International Inc (BCI) Cape Bridgewater tests were impracticable, but still allowed Telstra
to use these tests in their d,=fence of my claims.

l5' AUSTEL/ACMA has covered up these serious breaches in their regulatory duty.
l6' By not demanding that Telstra withdraw the Bell Canada and Service Verification reports

from their defence of my arbitration, AUSTEL/ACMA have denied me a sound basis onwhich to appeal my arbitration matters in the Supreme court of victoria.

It is therefore of public interest, that ACMA provide all the information I need under Fol so thatI can expose this disgraceful episode in the public interest.

Alan Smith

Copies to

Ms Allison Jermey, Senior Lou)yer, ACMA, p.O. Box l3l 12, Law Courts Melbourne g0l0

/t07

Sincerely,
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(03) 634 5736

(031 634 9930

I rrfu to disc,ussionr qd& Mr AIatr Snith ou 3 oc{ob€( 1994. MI SEith advisod oe thrt ho

co$'coe a Ecding bctrrcco Tclccom

ard MI S6itb, I&s Gcos and Yousclf.

Srrbjea to thc cofrt'laion of 6e conscnt and ewilabilitv of tbc Attt-iyP 1,T-*TIsrrbjea to thc co5rttraion of 6e conscnt ano evrrlalurty ot uc Aroty t:"":T lJ t
rgir.*t o.oa withhio,Mrsnith' ldrs Garms andy$olfjn Wq{nf4ay 5 osoucn -
tiX, o, lnrcU oU*arte as tlc fubirraior is *ailablc. I ffiffiffihtLc
i.f.i"..*,i*tos Inrhrstry Oubudsmaa arrangonents for tho reimhnscrncot of 6Evcl

expcascs forlrilrs Oams aldf& SnitL

Ik Arbitnioriwill &tcrroi!6 thc format olthe mccting' which topi6 ytb'c.&li Te *j&';.i* ;[ *tLilt"p* n" rror" apgcopricctv.[*. *t ":=i-tY.*: T,
;fi;;il-;G;; .dd;ti" ;;; bv slicu rnaee &titdons,E v^bolEoepsscd

ililtly. la parricutittrc meaing urilfrcru onissros rebtiry to tbFodrtiolgf
aocrrotots totU Uy Telecom rad bctqrcon thc pffics.

:=:--. r:

/

Yours faithtully

GROUP GENERAL MANAGER
CUSTOMERAFFAIRS / to?

Itlrrr co(roc(oo l'.mrEd
ACll 051 1l5 $6
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24Eh November, 1995

Dr Gordon Hughes
c/- Messrs Hunt & Hunt
Lawyers
Level 2t
459 CoLlins SEreiet-
MELBOURNE VIC 3OOO

Dear Dr. Hughes,

RE: Arbitration - Golden llessengers and Telstra
,- '\ He refer to your letter of 6Eh Novernber tasl- Eo our clienL

and subsequenE correspondence.
-l

Our client advisr:s that iri is not ln any position to advise
with cerLainty whather or noL i f anl'iclpat-es "a Celay of
conslderable or inde terminate l.ength'r .

Ttre arbltrari@were enLered into on a clearly J
accepted b irecl
documenEa!Ion under FOI provisions. Our clien[ cannot-
proceed wiLhout the relevanE lnformaiion being made:
availabIe.

Without belng critical of Telstra at thts sEage, tlre fact l.s
EhaE Ehe marerial is br:ing provided extremely slowly. The
l-asE dellvery of documencari.on was received only this month.
hle are lnst-ruct.ed chac maferial whtch is well knorun to have
exlsEed (and presumably has nol- since been l.osl- or
destroyed) is still awail-ed.

Orr clienE is aware of che dlastrous sEaEe of affairs as to
\ Ehe suppty of POI docunenEs in E Smith arbi Lration

wherei'n d6cr.rn re and after
you made your decision; it does noE wanE to be similarly
dlsadvantaged 1n iEs own proceedings.

Your advice EhaE you will glve consldcraEion co l-he ques[ion
of wheEher Ehe arbttraElon should be abandoned is noEed.
Otrr cllenE, as we are at presenc advisedr would nor be
agreeable to any such proposal..

However, lf you personally flnd Ehe present siEuarion
tedl-ous and simply wish to restgn as arbitraLor for [i'rai (1r
for any oEher reason, our clienE would not objec[' nor would
lE conslder 1E would be entitled Eo offer obJeccions.

Yours Eruly,

HUNTgI
//o?

r '.
\:,;ri.
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21 August 1995

Mr lobaP**r* 
todustry ombudsour

Tclecooorroicatrc

ia#H;fr'fir,."
BYfrc'dmile: (03)'211 t191

-

Dcer Sir

Frst Tfrclr Arbitration Proccdu'3 ' fhu Snltb

-\f:*'e*?'t'#i#LTsff**^
lreferalsotoourrecenttslcphooeconvcrsa0oosonthirg.rbjd.

Asv.ur""r.ry,m"*rr-a:ffififl$$,Tff$"ffi,fi,:*
fuibes tha.t

T:ffi,r,:ffiTHffiii$ ""*."""*
*,[il'ffi'n"t*:"'m:r'm'mm'r,*'iff x;
Ureroation
oakes it c

SEit. Mr.s,rth aod t,st thil this $ilt allay hiB

r s,i*,"Hrffi:l;r#r5Htrudcd 
o Mr's,rth aod tu'

coucems

Yours faithfullY

H;r"#ralr,ranaecr
CustoErcr Affair

rbriP00l'doo
T.lSlrl Corg
Actl 061 77:

I

.t
,i
i ,l ..-.- ._ -.,_._._.:.-,.rj:-.

/tlo
---51855".;:
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PAF|LIAMENT OF AUSTRALTA .THE SENATE

20 November LggE

SENATOR MICI-IAEL BAUME
SET.IATOR FOR NEW SOUIH WALES

i\{r Robert King
Secretary
senate standing committee on Environment, Recreation,
the futs
s1 5?
Parliament House
CF.NBERRA 2600

Yours sincerely,

Comrnunications
..

.,t.'

&

I)ear itfr Ifing

In keeping with the arrangements made at the EBCA Committee's hearing iato
Telstra on L? November 1995 for my questions on C.o.T. cases to be taken on
notice, with the responses to be',in camera',, I now ask:.

1' Please respond and the matters raised. in the attaehed. two faxes to me fromAlan Smith. I am particularly concerned about the allegation that a Telstra
employee recommended that Coopers & Lybrand. f," threatened. into
rvithdrawing their report into this matt*" (p 4), that beat was belatedly shorvnto have caused faults in the unmanned exchange, that the BelI Canada
Internaiional report should be ';cleansed.", and that there was a potential forconflict of interest with the arbitrator and the technical resource team.

2' Please respond to the mattere raised in Ann Garms' letter to the ombudsmair
of 14 November 1995, a copy of which has been sent to me, which raises Eome
of the matters in Mr Smith's correspondence and. others i.elating to her orvnliusiness.

3. Please respond to the five eubmissions made to ne on 1? November 1gg5 byAnn Garnrs, and to the memorand.um from stephen Black to Dayici
I{rasnostein of 2 March 1994.

llttSENATOR MICHAEL BAUME
-.Egg.qtqf _for New Sourh Wales

N€Y 261) FACSIMI.E 02-251 2840IELEPHOI{E O2-?s1 263t rO[ FREE CO8 805 02€
HOt.SE. CANBERfiA, AC.r. zOM'' " I ' tv' r ' 'w F CSltriltE 06-277 3614lEtEPHOl.lE OO-277 36tO
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Victa rlq's first pe rm ane nt seftteme nt

29U NovEE$er, 1994Mr. Frank Blount
Erecutiw Officcr
TEIstre.

Dear Mr. Bioun!
For sh and a harf years, I have boen io congict wirh rerccon n*nageme't.

ffiI-:ln* *n y#kffi,"r*ffiEllrq: r'[r,:
yearc d which I hare had t

uffi :[.$ffi ,.rcor*arlir?[rdt*HrT#:,ffi ffl,H{li#H#f

m,ffi1,,'*-u*ilNf*iftxn*:#ffidi:;'-$'"+:[fr:,{ff
g#l{,ilr{*-"tg,jljdl1,,ffi 

ilrherac,,'.,,,iH,ntr},:l,]i;*,i
Not only di<t the four.of us heve similar gornplainu_ againsr Tctccom, 0ut E€ alircceiwd rhe same hiah'handed lrealmenr il;; ;;'tildc.d rh0s0 conplairb. wc werebeti*le4 derided snd [i"a ,o uy r1-*""r'rffinl'n,]'Elo indivduarty and coloctiwlv.It bocamc evidenr, as wc discussed our proftefill"ifra, *l'*19r9 rhc vicrims of mi*i.noirigand dffcpdvc corpofale condu.t, from ihe Iriiioi Jli ?J*, r"uo, emptoyoas.
I0 two days, Mr. Blount, Tetffe.ls to produco it$ dcthnE atsirat my Submasslon,in accordancc wlth tho F83t Treck Arbillsfio; froceOrre. 

-

-^-^^Jylt,T:lrh$.ago.I signed_an agrecment wirh pu, Mr. Btounr- you ko,!e rhat
lgtecmont xpttlg h?s qhgnSed. rElem-m is stil lying io co r ana ia a,emuera-.'iruilI ask, do€6 the Board of relstra rcalty.belia,e ttiat-r*,c 1c.o.r.; arc att ;ii,iiil',;lbi
our lnte$iry by tabricaring a ltory to rull our c,wn onds ? 

'

. . 
I, aiols with_ orhcr _C.O.T. members. have evidence thaf Tekcom onployers tied

about. certain incidentr, Tbey fabricated storics which were lnrendcd to ioiiue ,naffiirlerd; thc te.ason3 for whicf, rre Lrr"o iog-t il;i;",
Nevor at an, timc during my discussionr \eith Telccom msnascment. did rhev show

any Intcrcst t$ tearing what I had to say rbou. these fabricarcd rltorice. 
-srorics 

[ou ty
the very pcople rho wcrc responsiblc for rclaying mcssages back to that **o
orensge,trcnt' Thrs I was told tha! no communicarlon iaults wcrc knofii on mv rcnlr.

Iil2

Itl
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CO,T. was born out of the fnrstratiof, of its membefS when oonfronted *ith bad

manag€fir€[rl, 6 pract'lsed by a fcw seniot Telccom cmptoye. Nothing clsc.

I kpw ul r puflg Tolcoom clnployio who refuscd a sonior positloo within Tcl€com

- tbe lnn€r Bancturl1 The reasoo for that refusal, eas that l1B bcliet/ld he lacksd
managsocnt otilb.

I may be *roog Mr. Blouaq I may be vell off terget. But jtrst maybg tber€ifi Ues

rour prohlcm. Thh man knew his capabilitieo. 9urely he could ha'ac receirpd additioaal
iralatiS. How mrry technlcal pooplo hevc Telctr.rm tr uined ln ou omEr rclationr ?

One has only to reviefl thc case of Mr. Stove. Black, Orsromer Rcspotlsc Unit, to
und€$tand *herc Tclecoo has gonc wrong In thc Senatc Estimates ho was dcsctibexl as

e aaa with a polut of view, dilferent to the uurh'

Lmk at his rtsponse when questioned sbout tle .buggirtg" of E Ballaret man. This
ls jrrst rnotlrcr aample of tlre mbleadiag and dcceptivc bebwiour practiscd by cErtain

me.mbers of Tchcorr MenngemenL They flnd it easier to lie than gcck out e solution to
tha problem.

I spcnt some tftnc flith Mr. Ralph Bova \Dhe ne and hlr family camc to my CamP

for s boliday. They had no money. The holiday etas a gcstunr, on my part to hclp
someone ln need. Nothing more. Ralph Bora, in case you 8rc not awgte, ured t0 h€ a
very goal Pizze crnk - a man proud of tris heritage

Onc Aay, in cooretsadon, be tcarfully lold me bis etory. Tiue, he may hava b€cn
stressed out, but hc w8r certainly not a li8r. His $rory triggered 8Il 8\rsrenest ln m€.-
&$ lih Mr. Bova erd Ms, Annc Ganns, rry telephong toq had been "bugged" by
Tclccon

Mr. Bova ts a brokstr man trxJay. He hai Uccn clnically ccrtificd as "rnootally
unstablc." Hrr eccusatlonr ageinst Telccom - hh constant story that Tclecom had
"bugged" bir phoacq bar now beea prcled lo bE corrEct. Onc vooders vne&er UrE

effec,t of what Telcoom allorcd to happen, *ill onr be c{ased frorn that maol mind ?

ln preparing tho $ubmission for my claim against Tehcom, I epokc *ith two Ctinlcal
Ptychulugbo. I produccrl my diarict, which rccordod tha Eaga of Tclocorn/C,O,T, rrcntl;
and vhlch caued ine soile embanasmoat as I was rcmlndat of incidents wibh tdggered
$o fl:ufr onger, goadlng mc to $'ritc ar I did, Y€l I tablcd thcsc documcnts, boldiog
nothing back, desplte my cmlrarragsttrenl

I uet vit[ lGp Prankcom, a Psychologft, hcrE io Porrla0d. in her professional
nmrrB. $ne $pated $c llkc a hu[raD b€lng and I lch Uke one. Uksrrlso, I was
intcrvic*td by Mr. Christopber Macf,ey, in hir rooms. Again I was trEated humanely and
not bslittlcd.

I cubcnittal tbe report ftor! Christopher Machey, ond thorrgh I did not entirely
0gl€e with his 6ndlngs, I prcrcnted hic notE6; as I had nothing, eith€r theD or now, to
hide.

Of rll tte thlngr thet harr ocrurrerl to me during my life, thrnugh my yean in rhe
Mcrchant Nrvy right up to this preoent confrontatlon, nothing @mpare$ with m,

at thr haDds o{ Tols[a and Clidcal Prychologtsq lan Joblin

Mr. Rumble, O$tomor Reslonrc Unit, Telecom, arra$ged fot me tcr meet with Ian
,oblirq TrIo, $uppcscdh had no previous ssosiation with either Telecom or Mr. Rumble,
I hopo tblc ir thc css€.

Th6 new}rppointed (?) Tele{om Fsychologist chose, 8$ the venuc for my
appoinitrreBL ttrc P$lb Bar of the Rk*mod Hent, Hotcl. Nol beinS I _regular hotEl
piimn, I f€h itl Bt ease ftom the very ouuoL For five houn, Mr. Blount, I was hsnded
buodrcrb of smBU cards, wbich I had to plsc.g i0 lhrcl dittcrent pitea. Nercr, in ol! my
lifo, did I bcticvc thsr, I uould be eubjectcd to Psychologiaal Analysts in a ptrblic plae.e'

l.c.: r llotcl Ba;.

TO

ll12
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,,#iiHr,'it$,funh,f o,ffi*,15;r:l ff,^l"ef ,ons hard ,6ok i'ro

Sh r. 
vori.plrcco'ry'tmc irraor'*,rverir-iill i.iliifllvrJ"i"ffi.'.it5Jl I[

Froa t}c wrr
Aurtllm digra€'.

r* w.hoh_ thlng h[3 bcen a bioody disgr'3e . . . a btoodv

:lilt 3:li:.-mr,,,ilu.e. rerearm..f r-* qd,i; i6HI. documcnu wher src rrr, fr,iil,;J;ffi.?
(Mcc& trlr lo the Richmond Hcnty,"

oeaben rrc itgnr o
Wh.t c.be caa

AI.AN SMIII{
Cepa Erid&rDst r Ho$fby Camp,
Porhn{ 3305.

ilt2
TOTAL P. 03



DISCOVERY AND INSPECTION OF DOCUMENTS Iansl
is made is required, but not such that the
opponent may discwer the contents of the
document.

WATER AurttoRrfy oF WESTERN
4vlrP"qlr y AIL Hololxcs pry LlD
(1991) 7 wAR 135 (WA Sup A, ,aiitrg
Master Adams).

4126. Government communications to ob.
tain legal- advice - Improper use of regu-
lalion-makiDg pouer alleged.l - Hefd, trlat
where there was pima focie evidence that a
government's communications with its lesal
advisers came into being as part of a plan"io
deteat the inreresrs of a class by delblratelv
using regularion-making powei for a pur'-
pose outside the enabling Act, sufficient
colour s(isted to displace tf,e usuil orivilese
attaching to rhe professional lcgal aitvicc. "

[(r96a) 3 FCR 53a; 55 At-R 54s atTd.l

-^+-_G^ 
(I{D- v_ K_eanxey (r9ss) 158 cLR

500; 59 ALIR 749., 6L ALR'SS (ilC).

.1127. Statute abrogating ctairn.l - Two
lrrms o[ solicitors were served orders to
goduce. cenain documents belonging to L.
r ne documents wcre dcscribcd as
"property-tracking documenrs" as defincd
V .\"^^q-F _!:"lfcking ( C ivit pmcee<tinssj
Act 1990 (NSW). Both firms resistcd ihe
order. ctaiming legal professional privilege
but dclivered the doilments to tne Liw
Society pending the resolution of the mat-.!. -Held: (l) Sedion 35(l)(b) of the Drzre,Ifu.tckutg (Civil Pmcculitrgs) Act 199()
(N.SW) does. not appty ro the !6sition of rhc
sohclror's clienr. Howwer, it 

- 
is dirccred at

persons who have an obligalion nor to
olsclose the existence or conrents uI a
do-cument and applies to persons such as
sollcltorsr accountants and'others who are
bound by professional codes of ethics io
I(-e-ep secret their client's documentarion.
(2) Section.35(t)(b) does abrogate a clainr
lhat a solicitor is nor required-to produce
documents held by the solicitor 

-on 
rhe

ground of legal professional privilege.
_ STATE DRUG CRIME Cor.,rptssrox y

lARlsof, (1991) 53 A Crim R t3t .NSW
Sup Ct, Ne*,man l).

4128. Document prepared by agent or rep-
resenaative of party - For advice as io
possible litigation.l - Held.. (l) In an ac-
tion by_ an insured, being conilucted on irs
behalf by an insurer puriuanr to a right oi

subrogation, loss assessors who provided
re-ports to the insurer were in thc'position
of agents ofthe insured. (2) A repori W ttre
loss assessors addressed t'o a s6ficitoi but
fonvarded to the insurer was properlv privi_
leged as being a communi&ti6n--tJ-ii.L
solicitor for the purpose of securins adviceas ro. possible litigation. (3) The- critical
questlon was-not ahe subsequent usc of thcrepon Dut the- purpose for wfuch it was
ofought lnto existenc€.

- LEADER WEsTERNpoRT pRrtvrtNc pTy
l;m g1a WAVERTEI Oersgr puelislilNc
liRour) v IPD Ixsrarrr & Dupr-rcrrrlc
I:.t-fo (1988) S ANZ Insurance Cases
75,364 (hc Sup C4 Gobbo t). - - -----

{t29. 
-.1 - Held, that doqrments Dre-pared by agents or representatives o'f aparty are subJect to the ,.sole purpose test,'in.ordcr to qualify for legal' professionat

prrvttcge, nanlcly, was che confidential com-
rnunrcatron creatcd or made solcly for the
purposc o[ submission to legal aci.isers foi
aovlce, or lor use in legal procecdings.

^ NrcK\r\R Pry LTD y PRESERVATRTCE
Sx,rsorn LrsuneNCE LTD ( l9g5) 3 NSWf_n)1 INSLV Sup Ct. tVocu! J).

{130.. l)ocutrrcut prcpared by third party.l
._, !tu!!-. lt) Legal professional pri"ldg6
only artaches to documents prepired Eythird parties (not being servants or em-
ployecs ol rhe enriry called upon to produce
the.docunrcnts) whcn rhey aie firepirred foror rn conrcmplarion of liiigatioh cir for the
qurpose ot giving advice or obraining evi-(tenc_e with reference to such litigition.(2) Documenrs obtained from third Eanies(ca 

. invesrigators or experrs) *ti -ii.
rcrained by solicitors,. on rtie exflcit instrui_
trons o[ a client, will be sublect ro leaal
proflessional privilege if the inf6rmation c?nproperly. be regarded as collected and
communicared confidenrially on behalf of
tne cllcnt to its legal adviser, in the charac-
tcr,.and for the purpose, of obtaining legal
a(vrce.

^ 
NTCKMAR Prv Lm y pREsERvATRTcE

)KANDLA INSURANCE LTD (1985) 3 NSWLR
44 (NSW Sup Ct, Wood !).'

4131. Statements obaained by plaintitps
solicitor from def-endant's insuiea'.1 - Ttre
solicitors acting for rhe plaintiff in claims
tor damages for personal injuries arising out

67-859 $4131

Fo,r,r'. -1L* N"^.X-L^". DOsr-'.
{//3
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Australian Government

Department of Communications

Mr Alan Smith
1703 Bridgewater Road
PORTLAND VIC 3305

13 June 2014

Dear Mr Smith

I refer to your letter of 4 May 2014 to The Honourable Tony Abbott, Prime Minister, attaching your letter
of the same date to Senator Scott Ryan, seeking approval of your use of certain transcripts and other
documents that you describe as Telstra and government related documents in relation to the publication
of your manuscript Ring for Justice.

Your letter was referred to the Department of Communications for reply.

Neither the Prime Minister, nor senator Ryan, nor any other member of the government is able to
provide you with official written permission or any kind of approval to use or release transcripts or
documents in relation to your manuscript. The use and/or publication of the transcripts and other
documents is a matter on which you and your publisher need to seek your own legal advice.

Further, the matters dealt with in your letters have been fully assessed by the Commonwealth. These
matters have been the subject of previous correspondence and will not be reopened.

General Counsel

il t1-

38lyCneyavenue, Forrest, Canberra ACT 2603 Australia . teiephone 02 6271 1OOO . website
http://www.communications.gov.au
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DEPARTI[ENT O}'

COXilUNICATIONS
AND TIII ARTS

Out Rcfcrcncc

FACSIMILE

Rc: MinistcriatNumb€r97101006' Mr Alan Smith

John

Can you plcasc wgently provide Ec with advice for our responsc to

t"tr SnoitU. I have also iaxed Telstra for input as wcll. Thanks.

Irri

Ul U ual, OlO, tr l, (,

&rsgIH*

To:
Oryaaisatiott:
Phone nurrtrer:
Facsimilc numben

John Pinnock

Telecornmwrications tndrslry Ombudsman

0192'.17 8777

03 9277 8797

!'nrm:
Phono numbcr:
Facsimilc numbsr:
Date:
Nrunber of pages:

Lori Catclti
026n9 ,225
o2627e 1555

6 Novenber 1997

t

t/ tr
e-l

; 6-lI-U7 ;12:54HU ;

^\
'l.r 1i





OT'FICE OF THE TREASURER

Mr David Quilty
Chief of Staff
Office of Scnator the Hon. Richard Alston
Ministor for Communications, Information Economy and thc Arts
MGTO
Purlirmcnt Housc
CANBERRA ACT 2600

Dcur f)avid

?ttzoue

- 3 oEC t997

- tr l,i i i997

Attsched pleasc find conespondencc from Mr Alan Smith in relation to his claims as a Casudty of
Tclsra member.

As this mattcr fsUs within thc pordolio rcsponsibility of your Minister I would be gratefiil if you
would respond ro Mr Smith directly as appropriate.

I have also copied this material to the Ministcr for Justica, Senalor the Hon. Anunda Vanstone.

Yours sincerely

"&.fPhilip Cactjens
Principal Adviser ,'",r: ^'-''.nt'r'l ON

-.: .;.1 1gg,

r.- r.L'S'





DEP^RTMENT OT

COMMUNICATIONS
AND 'THE ARTS

()ur l(cfcrcnc:

FACSIMILE

To: Mr John Pinnock
Teleoomnnrnications Industry Ombudsman

Phone numbcr: lt00-062{5t
Facsimile number: lt@53G6I4

A

From:
Phone number:
Facsimile numbcr:
Date:
Number of pages:

Toni Atrkin
(u2) 627t r50e
(02)627r 1850
19 January l99t

clt, llor 2lJ{ ASI 260t 1000 (02) 6271 l90l fimrtil tlsa(fdcr.gov.art

Mr Pinnock

Further to this morning's discussion concerning AIan Smith I am forwarding you I pages

of a 40 odd page Min Rep -9712025t for your information; coupled with 3 pagcs from
'lelstra ort Mr Smith's allegations that he was overoharged on lt00 numbers. Min Rep
97090972 has been marked for response.

Tclstra has undertaken to provide a transcript of the 14 January meeting with
Mr Smith. This information is needed in order to respond to Min Rep 97090972 and I
will forward a copy to you on receipt of this information.

f" +'^,-"L- f,..t"

\'

ltrT
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FILE NOTE
lad ct Ptoltdond Fttttlqt A29lb - fck t i Colfleiricl

FILE: MR AI.A).|SMITH

FROM: LYN CHtsHot.M

$t BIECT: BtLttrNc DISPUTE lso0 TELEPHoNE SERVICE

DATE: ISJANUARY, teen

on 14 Jrnury, 1998, Lyn chirholm rad phir carlcs of Tcrstrr's custorner Rqponsc',-\ Unit met qith Mr Smith to cxlrninc documentatiotr in rdrrion to hir ulmplaintn Ugtt
with thc Minirterr'c Officc rnd thc Tclecommudcationr luductry Ombudsman
rogrrding hir 1800 tdophonc rcrvicc

Mr Smith in thcsc corrylainls had oado gencrd rllqationrr with rcgard to- ovcrcharging of thc lS00 tolophorc rcrvicc, hou,cvrr, Tcldrs had not recivcd any
supporting documontrtiOn ulong vith hie courplairrts,

ln lelephonc discuEsiong with Mr Srnirh, I adviscd hirn that in order for Tetstra to
rddresr his clairna, documcntatiod suppo(ing his compleinlr would qeed to bc
forwsrdcd to ellow Tclnra to fully invcstigato tho hrttsr.

Mr Smith raiscd concerns with rcgud to thc nattcr ead rhe Arbitrirfion and I adviscd
thar I would bc invcstiguiag rny inutancts he put forwud rinco tho conolusion of thc
Arbitnstion Mr Smith utgtcd thst he lrrrj cr'ideace of irutanccs that rpanned tbrough

.^, rhc &bitr*ion aod tt8t lhe pobltm wu not addrcrscd in thc Atbirruion and furrhcr
thet thc s8rrre in*trnra contirnred rftcr thc Arbitrrtion,

I uggoltcd tlrat wo mcot so tlur Tolrtr,r could vistr th6 dtrcumcnrs he was rcfcrring to
and worl rt rcsolviog thcmanor from thcrr.

Mocriog Notcr 14 Jrnulry, 199!

Prorsnt at M.eting

Lyn Chiuholrn - 'l elrtra Alra limhh - Cepc llridgowrter Holiday Cemp
Phil Carlcss - Teletrr Ray Whitworrh - Ohrerwr

Alen Smith cxglained that hc hed ahamptcd !o hsvc rlrL araner artdressed in his
Arbitruion and via Aurtol rnd thc Mnirrers officc for quito romc timc. He believcg
thil thit ircuc was not addrored in hir Arbfuation elrhorgh Totsift had glven an
undcrtatirg ro Ausrel in Novonrbo, l9!)4.

I cxple;ncd to Alrn ihrt il wa! tny unrlcrsoading ahst !t th. tiroo Awtcl wrote to I I I g'l'chtm, tho ntbftration was in proccss a.Dd thlt 'ltlrEs lud writtcn brck to Austcl ud '
tho Artritraror that it boliovod tho tnlttcr would be ed&csacd io tho A,bitration.
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I rhcn cxpleino{ tu AI!fl rrrur 'I d't^ h,d rcpriod to rho rcttcr from Auscr dued 4O6obcr, 1994 and to fi,'thtr tmerr frou arr*J on iti, *,t., darcd I Doccmbcr,
199.1 -td.3 Octobr, lg95 md in thir provided. [p* ro hic oomolsimr.fchergrng discrcprncier ead dnrt duratioa raltr on rhc rsodt ,.pt.i"';;;:'-'^' "'

Mr Snith pur forwerd two copior of ttc tsrs lcrourrc Unit r€pond. One that hudbocn forunrdcd to hiu ar oert of $e A,tihrtinn r,nd ono 6rt taa ueeo Jr"rJn",Dr Huglcr'r ofiice bymi*nrrewha h" "d6di;-Afirilion docurhenrs.

In whet appcarcd to bo r "Drrft" of the 
.t 

arcr report. s prrsgnph rppcarr retrting toMrsnilh's billing corophintq rhar rn rddurdu.'r.d;* to bc provirtcd 
', 

a rrrerdeti othcrwisc thc rcport is complote.

Mr smith strred thrr rhc irared rcport did not inorrde &e addendua report nor did itmalo ray rdcreocc to bls ltOO cornpl.futr.

lu{ra trtr s;tt' proauccd-vrriow prialouts of ccAS drtr in comparison with hirTclttra accomts.-.. In m,ty ior'yr.' thc crllc adrt up bowwer, in somc caiog thcre
eppcurcd to bo di$crcrxcr h ttc duration oftho r:alt timcs.

Mr smith rlso providod Terrtra rccountr thet rhourod m ovorrap in thc tinrc of calrs.

Mr limith ststod that thcrc woa 
.ulso- dircropracicr in detaih trkcn by tbo

commonwoalth ombudrmen. Hc advised th.t L h.d erred thc c.rrrr"ri".ru
ombudsmarrro onty urc thc ltoo terqtorrc numho wtrc, cooaaing Mr srnirh- In thcAss*sment f)ocumeatation for Mr shitht orria for-compcssEtioi ro, roi."t*.,Mr s,ith itstos thu. rttero ir a lrrye discrepurcy bctrean thc nuotcr of calrs lisrcd bv
thc co * being madcroMr smftf urd t[onu'icrof*,rii r,rat.h.r;;t;i
lhc I t00 account-

I TP {r" rhc-erarnplor &y V Mr^Smith rr thc meeting rpuurcd rhe pcriod of theArbitration aad afier the concturioo ofthc Arbitration.

I udvircd that Tclrtra M *! "T copics of hir erqr4pt€i tnd I,d aot been ablc to
St1rlv 

rllood to bir complriats wirhout bcirg $rc to erarnins rtr aocrrr-,uu ulhd put forwerd I the mcding.

Mr .Smirh advised thu hc hrd provided sil dctrib to the TIo officq I reepondcd thatwc may not hrvc gecn all rhc doqrmentuion ho hed put forwrrd rnd thar the TIO qt
thie point had nor raiscd r foroel diryutc o, *rptUm'rquaing th, manen

I edvfucd Mr Smith rhat I would.root copier of any rdditional ioformation rhrt thcyrnry hrvc wltb regrrd tp hir corpleint.

Ivk Smilh advirod thct hc world providc me copicr of dl doqrmemetion thtt hc hsd

#iHl.",#!ffi fitrffi n,*.:1ffi:r.tmt,;j::.*r;: I t t gwcck bcgianing 19 Janrrry, 199t.
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Trr: Mr John Pinnock
Tclecommunications lndustry Ombudsman

Phone number: 1800-062-058
Facsimilenumber: lt00-630-614

Mr Pinnock

Furthcr to our rcccnt phone conversation I am fonrarding'felstra's transcript of its
meeting with Alan Smith, held on l4 January l99t concerning his claim ol'overcharing
on his lt00 numbcr.

Mr Smith has undertaken to provide further documcntation to Tclstra.

tJ"0-
v Ma*z- eaz- r erpl ftr. ,b- t- k-^^ *f!, a^**-&.*.-l

#
e4r

lirom:
Phone number:
F'acsimilc number:
[)ate:
Number of pagcs:

Toni At*in
(02)6271 rs09

02) 5271 l8s0
22 January 1998
Covcr* 4
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FACSIMILE

To: Mr John Pinnock
Telecommurications Indusfy Ombudsman

Phone number: lt00-062-05t
Iacsimilenumber: 1800-630-614

Mr Pinnock

Alan SMI'I'[I - Proposed replies for Senator Alston's signature

I am fonuarding copies of otu proposed replies (that will be sent to the Minister's office
today) to David llawker and Alan Smith in response to recent Min Rep's concerning the
arbitration process and overcharging on Mr Smith's lt00 number.

Frorn: Toni Ahkin
Phone numbcr: (0D62711509
Facsimile number: (02) 6271 lt50
f)ate: 23 January 1998
Number of pages: Cover + 3
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a'J l-rom: @ team.telstra.cr:ml
'1 Sent: rvronday, 6 March 2006 g:54 pM

I To: Vajrabukka, Nikki

r1 Subiect: FW: lndependent assessrneni process - notification of further claimant name and request

l,'Attach*ents: 
LR-At+OOI 06.03.06 Besponse to DCTTA request (Smith).doc

HiNikki
r Please see attached, our response to the request re: fulr Aian smith's ciaim.' : Cheers

David

t ii From : Vajra bukka, N ikki fmailio : Nikki.,,rajrabukka@dciia. gov.au]
,; Sent: Friday, 3 March 200G 11:52 At4

I ,t Tot
i i Subject:'Independent assessmenl process - notification of further claimant narne and request for

lnformation
r Importance: High

Hir

As discussed, we have received notification frorn Mr Atan Sq'rith thal he wishes to have his case inctuded in
the independent assessment process being conducted by the Department.

To assist the Department.in its examination of issues retevant to Mr Smith's case, we woutd appreciate
Tetstra providing information in retation tcr the foltowing issues:

r the ctaim (a brief desci-iption of Mr Smith's clispute with Tetstra and the outcome he sought);
o Tetstra's response to the claim, inc{.uding any action takeh;
e Tetstra's current pcsition in response to the ctaim;
. compensation paid to Mr Smith (if any) and, if applicab[e, the conditions that apptied to that

compensa[ion;
. any.dispute resolution mechanisms used by Tetstra; and

the current status of ihe dispute, incIuoing whether ihere are any Court proceedings pending.

Tetstra's'advice woutd be appreciated as soon as possibte, to enable io the Department to rneet the
reporting deadtine.

Please don'L hesitate to contact rne ir you have any qr*iiur.

cheers,
\.-

C\,1,A;

N:KKI VAJRATJUKKA
Tai econ-,llunicaiic:',s Cc;; si: i.rcr [)oi it. y

Depart;'i-,eni of Ccc'rnrir,:icaiici-.j- l'i ;:n4 ;i1.= ,1r;t
A' 9i, irii 6t7r t6zg

:-. fq. ict {tz7 d7i;
g i.:r* ni ir-ki.';:i ra i:uk k: @ cl,: iia. : c ri. ; u

I l2o



Vajrabukka, Nikki

From: Vajrabukka,Nikki

Sent: Friday, 3 March 2006 12:04 pM

To: Lever, David

Cc: Liltey, Rachel

Subject: FW: lndependent assessment process - notification of further claimant name and request forinformation

DL - fyi - sent to David euilty, as Athol is on leave for the next week or so.

DQ questioned why we accepted. . case for inclusion in the assessment process, since thedeadline of 3 February had already passed - I indicated that there was some to-ing and fro-ing to attemptto clarify intentions as he appe6red to have misunderstood issues assoclated with the process.DQ accepted this' and indicated that Telstia would try to get the requested info to us as s69n as possible.

cheers,
- Nikki

From: Vajrabukka, Nikki
Sent: Friday, 3 March 2006 11:52 AM
To:'david.quilty@team.telstra.com
Subject: lndependent assessment process - notification of further claimant name and request for
information
!mportance: High

Hi David

As discussed, we have received notification from that he wishes to have his case included inthe independent assessment process being conducted by the Department.

To assist the Department in its examination of issues relevant to
Telstra providing information in reration to the foilowing issues:

the claim (a brief description of , dispute with Telstra and the outcome he soughr);
Telstra's response to the claim, including any action taken:
Telstra's current position in response to the claim;
compensation paid to
compensation,

if any) and, if app[cable, the conditions that applied to that

. any dispute resolution mechanisms used by Telstra; and
' the current status of the dispute, including whether there are any Court proceedings pending.

Telstra's advice would be appreciated as soon as poisrble, to enable to thc Department to meet the
reporting deadline. 

i

Please don't hesitate to contact me if you have any queries.

cheers.

,\laz,
NIKKI VAJRABUKKA
Telecommunications Consumer policy
Department of Communications, lT and the Arts

case, we would appreciate

13t04t2006 /l2o
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I I: Testing the StPstem

I do not disagree with the right of Telstra to use a M'C'T' g"t:t"Ti}l
Trace) or other monitoring devign in their attemPts to'idenufy ano recllry

telecommunication netwoik problems. I do, however, rea€t -strongly 
to the

misuse of these powers- ln Septernber/October 1992 wherr C'O'T' was

perceived to be i treat to Telitra, C'O'TI member.s lelieve{ that their
luf"pt ""* were being taped without their knowledge or consent-
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The previous documents indicate that on 19 August 1992 tlie telephone of
C.O.T member Ann. erarms - of the Tivoli Theatr,e Restaurant Serviceil from the
Fortihide Valley E:rehange - was susPect to "sabot&?????'and that 'mayfu
the bug has stipped ofr. What was the bug? Who was using it? Who was '&tPer
steuth-she&k Kelty??????! F.O.l. docutnent B(M7l shows that the Thvoli
Theatre Restauant was certainly under scrutiny. By the way' was the
Compass referred to in this document Compass Airlinis? I belleve it was
serviled through the Fortitude valley Brchange and also experienced horrific
telephone problerns - but that's somcone elset'story.

tlt. atrlr.ct l$t6rfarlnc.

rrirE-PhoacIG

'Ibere hava b€€a r ouDber ot oLheE eultoEtr atledgla{ poeei.ble
terEerencr. but in r11 theso ca3e! ira hqva llElcflcd boeh Lurlelves and
e cusEorar chsf' had beert the wictl! ol noLhi.ng ncre Ehan ! Eecb6icrl
fblern. 'I'hesa three ho.rever leava raor for doubt.

.or,r.

rtttr xara investslgaELon3
r€3 ttoDped?

:

l,nto rllrg.tloo3 o!

.:,

.abotrga go CoG)a!!

@
800,17i
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A second lirtter from Walty Rothwell, wrltten on 29 March 1990, further .

compounds the mystery ol the mtsslng White Pages []stlnga. Not onty would

dlrectory listlng form?
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A!fi!6.1996

OurRrO DOr36

frrllr8ullb
Car Bdd3rrac lloll&y Crup
Bhnfrpbr nord
B1@4.08 '.
CAIBSRIDGEWATERvtcNO6

,!rrtid
On$ldriao

Dc.t ALr
r[,. rpokc o th nlq on 20 tr{s6 rbon thc cl6*r8 ofyour ql3'*ilh tlTlo.od
yq rrtnt racrooohc D rrrttloTdihb&dn'd{h}lutvePr!r}
rtrtdt t uaasrodr o do, cvar rlorSh lvc hrd do*d lous crrq looa

I arbrqtEo8i rirob ro tc Oo0artrdro cbou four rfqutG bdbs. t gd domt ro
unlth& aoditurtrLi,f'.wtdr!.bik 6.it!,Ltrut*w.rrr3ohi6atLtpo
Tibtr oa 6o tttn Prtpr l!ru! rld rd r{ould b. [oSdI8 l dttd lroi- Ei]'lna lo
antstEam[a

CNGdy. td$r b ulrbL !o f&r ry moa t&.)tu.r0n!ca u,u lot ietuat at htlt
o6a.lShF.a drt tofu+ l! lr0l, tcilr.ltt *a:.DyBaodn f.lsr t i dlo riu
dlhb sofns E nu rbol lho &iln of yont{r&El| mai& Ad ltrqrld arllqt l
Fslsltofll l.al.ofthc rlgra[3 o tb d&rfir, lrdoS lbrn, *tllc itl!ry L of .

irirnrt la yw kir&" lr r truqr omfm rs.' .

Pcrhb rcrso. rvlelqtrUs !oFtilr,O.&fuit.ed ro I rililrrrtlt .&iio
ry urd.rld.lsl t )!u, wltL eolo8y forolrt rdnf you.

DEPUTYOMBUDSMAN

',- pe!'/& t@1n t8 !&,rr,l. rTre ryoban ofar2ldt*.
ttsc rro acx oti tr. ?1,
taaucoal ltadOrartrra
rtt trfuttUnir t:rrd .

act.raott.
tolr. ll'..r Ltt

tICti,G. at!, 9rrr.t ,,
tartllr*t l01, ,rt art,

-



2t Scphcnbcr 1995

OurP.cfi Dl95R6

MrStc,veMonro
lvfanagcr, C\stoma RcsPonso Unit
Offiocof GrsancrAftire
TdstraCoryuatiou
lH d \ 242 Erhibitioa Suoet

MELBOT'RNE VIC 3OOO

I-

G
Tcboouuohrtion:
Iadtrrt,
Oobudsora

,olm Xnioat
(ltnDrr*.a|G

Dear Stcvc

IvIr AIu Snith - Whitc Pqcr Lisdng

I ref,cr to Paticir D'Cruz's letan of 12 aad 22 Scptcmbcr regardiag the listing of Mr
Alan Smith's CgpcBtidgsilstcs Can/County Get-A-Ways 008 nunbcr in thc 1993-

1995 Whitc Pages dircctotics.

Spccifically,I anr intcqestcd to know why his number was USo{ iu 1993, in the

li"."r-ma dircAory aod oot uryo0rct tUould puplcasa adviso&c cloring datcs

for Auskalirwido lidnB of tno respectivc direaories for 1993. For instancq it is my

;;rrdhg tat rbc cnosiag datc for rho Mclbouoc dircAory bas bcea ldlrch eacll

year, for ror-" tir* How ls it that thcra waS no entry thefeforc, in thc 1993

l&lionms dircctory, cspecially noting tbat particular cffort mnst havc bcen made for

thc S/armambool listing, entries forvhioh closcd oo 3 January 1992?

Wi& rcgrrd to thc maUcr of busincss namq thcTIO notcs that Cap Bridgewater

Ilolirtay-Camp rad Conveotion Centra *as rtgisrcrcd as Business Numbcr I 2039 I 9U

on 8 M-sch tlgS, WortO you pleasc also advisc as to how long it has bceo policy rh*
a non rcsidcntial cngy must bc in a Rcgistcrcd Busincse Namc or a Trading Namc?

I would appreciatc yorr early llspolrse plcase.

-,..2rouiding iad4ctlt*,irsl irtfonilb spcet1 tlrofurbn of comphitt*'

Yours sinccdy

DsprryOmhdsmm

TIO lTD ACN O'7 6,. 7E?

Natlon:l Haadoutrtart
8ox t8098
Colllnr Sttorl f,.tl

T.lcphonr (03) 9277 37?,
f lcllmllr (o!l 927? !79?

//25
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t fr coqlad rrtr to dddlH 6rt art
c*rribrber rrfu{.irfu.
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FSI bddn !&'b.tfn dlcr rr nnh of dL oorr:l grrt rod $dnb. dt !.u0.trr6r l&i$r ost dcrd'-tr tl lts.
Rrt td.. 8(c P

,K01003

Food forThought
Congestion was a regular issue in the Portland/Cape Bridgewater region' ln

March t gg4Tetstra Chae; Ex;tive Mr Frank Blouht rane me' and aftir a

tensthv discussion. st"t":;;il;';"" "Litir.J"g 
my co-ncbrns tightly. I feel

H:tIi";il;il;fi;;'i""" "'L"a to have-jeen the recenttv

Jir.or"r"a F.O.l.document K01003 dated TApri!-.|994 from Bruce

FLJr"u".l, t" Steve Btack - customer responieTelstra' : 'i ' ' :

"steve.'ot 4.55Pm 614t94 t wos informed-by-llgtgo* oos thot the rouie intc

Portland exchange *"utd;;;i;;;;;sed by'3|/*The Neiwork wss to be comPleted

brior xo midnieht thot daY-This.should oieviote any problems Mr Smith or onyone

lise in tfre oruZ ho" been experiencing with congestion into tlre dneo for some

time."
Technical data in F-o.|. showed that on 6 Aprit 1994 3o-CG-TS was increased

;;;;'eeiafmathematicallv thir il either a 50% or l0o% increase
;";;";;;;" how tfie lilut"i are constructed' tt was not a 30% increase as '
stated by Bruce PendleburY ; - :

I

I

I
I

This Freedom of tnformation (FoI) documenl K01003, supports the information
above, co[ceruing congestion into the Portland region. Mr Pendleburyts comment that
this increase was implemented uos a resuh of the nonnal growth and evolution of the

network rather than as a result of comploinls by Mr Smift. " would seem to iDdicate that
he was not aware that I was instrumental in first alerting Mr Blount to the cougestioo
in the Portland area.
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F ofi:
To:
Subracts
Dat!:
Prlori!y:

Ctuis.

ASAP.

My orig'nal requesf to NDC is aEafrtsd

. Grndaf,lLrk
Doody. Gtlib
CAPE BADGEWATEB C.OT.

Wedncsday, Apr 06, 1 99il 259PM
High

Fdltdwind brEviou3 lost catr ansr!6b ol lha Z lpd6 beftYaen WarnamDool Nod€ atd Pgdla'd A)G'F
iffi;iiffili;E;;h#ngrttrd;iltor.,go o 60 c.ts. As rE rr€c Erct of cabirEt ldrastructire'E

!f;ffi: ;i;a;4ft;-fii[i asueu ro Hoc ro irE arnsrn ttl. lode by r€ptadtg an 2r''Ply LsMFr 1 20

with a LSMR 64. The cr;aer.ti sfanrs d thb Ptoilc( b as lo[or'5'
;r;i"Lit;-J":; aeiig" pa* h; 6.!n issrit u rua- hsarati,n ( Rod Fry ) trairho.dara lrom oPG.

ffiil;;ilG't-a;6.iru-tontgrtt (6f/rc4)lrlE.d3iaarivoshtlr:llnd..t!ilbc-lpjPifjiy--,
.,i"f,r #fnlf- ot-aoomx Wia naA uaet ( I 3r4J9,t) es t'" r b an hsatrarlon Eodcn''.l aarly nen weeK ans

fiai*i U. 
"triit.l"tbd. 

t ttave leilerated to a[ parlies concemad th€ inpodance of gffiE lhrs prolscr oonc

From: GrindlaY. Mad(
To: Grooby. tlold;;ffi;6nx: wBox ccr INcREMENT & orHER sruFF
oar; Thursdan Match 03. t 994 522PM
Pri9dt$ High

Lloyd,

CouldlloupleasearranqelortheZlouteb€tweenWaTnamboolt{ode&Pod"'dAXFRbbeiEGmented
ltom 30 E 60 cc!s- To do thE wutut-;;ving o 

'iiry1the 
fytetdtra e HeattmrG EPar€tris w tequire the

'nsallatix ol amttrer USun e+ unc riacaiine " 
p5ru< *-*dry n"".flo lr" ETCs' Tlxirs a'e c.tlrently noffiffiff "

Aso.LeighHo,{tenadvisesthatbattedes/reclifieEforGrhgegalgorE.ozcn,€d'oohPoota'elo&Possibly
ir"uu.lii;-t utL to confm) ne;-;-pd;d couu fru-!:tease ananse lor 

llacednnt
PleasrcreaieECPptoie€BforrheaboveasapProPrbre'ColddyquPl€asoadvbecffmingbrcompl6tionof
ili"-,fi P;i..t sd t .a.t ao"lse ltet"ort kr''edigasonr'

Koqss 2
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22May2Ol4

The Hon Tony Abbott Senator Scott Ryan -
Prime Minister of Australia Liberal Party

PrincipalOfFrce 12 Pascoe Vale Road

iii"iz,l7 Sydney Road MooneY Ponds

ManlyNSW 2095 Vic 3039

Dear Sirs,

I am writing to you all, together, because.it is clear in my individual letters dated 4 May 2014' to the

three of you, that Lho.id";i;;have provid;;d"t ztito2gl (which are now attached)' It is very

clear from these eteven pages and tt 
" 

,,rppoii"g"Exhibil3n the previously supplied CD to Mr

Malcolm Turnbull Mp, senator Barry o suttiva"n and Mr Dan Teiran MP, that according to Article

fZ of tne Univenat Oectaratio.n gf ifum?n Ri.ghL, TI:,.g.h: 
certainly were violated' lt seems that

thesixteenCoTson.b,list(whichincludesmyself)alsohadtheir
rightsviorat"a,,o".rJgq.?,f th"u"IyiTjlHne::";t:1ll-ii#fl;I#?it';#ff ffI";,H,:::

Alan Smith - Seal Cove

1703 Bridgewater Road

Portland -3305

Senator Barry O/Sullivan
National PaaY (Queensland )
P.O. Box 3135

'Toowoomba

Qld 43s0

I am sure if Senator paul Fletcher kept notes as I do he will remember two telephone conversations he

had with me on 27 tune andl3August 1996 and a72 pagereport he supposedly had read' Had he

actually read that *;; h lq9e, I iould not be writing to you todav and Senator Boswell would

never have had a need to ask Telstra *t 
"tf,"rt-i"it 

tiCiC"p" Briggewalel P:tt ":* flawed because I

had already prouia"Oiiis 
"ria"n"" 

to the then Paul Fletchir Ministerial Adviser for

Telecommunications, whose once glance "iiiir "rio"nce 
would have concluded as the report on the

CD AS 486 concludes the Bell Canada t,t".n"tionul Inc did NoT Generate 15, 950 tests calls into the

CCST monitoring equipment allegedly irttriil;Ae Cape Bridgewater RCM unmanned exchange

becausethenearestexchangethatcouldfacilitatethatequipmentistheWarrnambooltelephone
exchange I l6 kilometres from Cape Bridgewater'

;r*::;1f:?H whowereprovided

with numeroN importanidocr."nt, by the Senate Estimates committee.

ln other words, had the then Paul Fletcher acted appropriately when he received dris damming

evidence in 1gg6 (I stiu have the actuar "d;;i,t'report 
he sent back to me stamped accordingly

(received on 12 June ieeOl.na acted upon it, all the trauma my partner Cathy and I have suffered

since would have ended then'

My manuscrip! "Ring for Justice", raises serious doubts as to whether the then{ommunications

Minister, senator Ric-hard Alston, was ever told about this 72-page report (and the supporting

evidence which was attached to that report)'

How easy would it be for the Australian Government to now officially ask me to provide a full copy

of the unedited second version of ..Ring foi lusticd'(currently standing at336 Aj pug,"t, including a

Glossary) and stop tne neartactr" no*?-Th" Government has nothing to lose and would' instead'

discoveiihe real tnrth regarding my claims'

I look forward to hearing from at least one of you in regards to viewing the still incomplete and

unedited version of "Ring for Justice"'

Thank You,

(

-.--.-Alan Smith /t2g



Alan Smith
Seal Cove

1703 Bridgewater Road
Portland 3305

6 July 2014

Ms Angela Flannery
General Counsel
Department of Communications
38 Sydney Avenue
Forest
Canberra ACT 2693

Dear Ms Flannery,

ln your letter dated I 3 June 201 4 you advised that my letter of 4 Mray 2014 to the Hon Tony Abbott,

Prime Minister

" ...wcts referred to the Department of Communications for reply'

Further, the matters dealt with in your letter hsve beenfully assessed by the Commonwealth.

These matters hove been the subiict of previous con'espondence qnd will not be reopened"'

The CD that goes with my "Ring for Justice" manuscript has already been provided to the Hon Tony

Abbott, priml Minister; tllr tvtot"ot* Turnbull, Departnent of Communications; Senator Scott Ryan,

Victorian Senator; Senator Barry O'sullivan and the Hon Barnaby Joyce. The documents on the CD

positively confirm that, while ruriou. government pubtic servants may have seen my arbitration claim

.at".ial, *t ich dates back to June 1994, 'the Commonwealth' as you hflve put,iL has NoT dealt

with that material, as the documents on the CD so clearly show. The threats that Telstra (the

defendants in my arbitration) made and then carried out, under the noses of the Arbitrator, the

Telecommunication Industry Ombudsman and a number Government ministers, have NOT been

dealt with .by the Commonwealth' and neither has the issue of Telstra's tampering with arbitration

evidence thati freely gave them for arbitration testing purposes. The documents on the CD also

confirm that the arbitritor and the TIO (who adminiJered the arbitration process) knowingly and

deliberately misinformed the president of the lnstitute of Arbihators Australia regarding my valid

claims thaimy arbitration was not conducted according to the aereed ambit of the arbitration

oro."Ou.", *t i"t is another matter that has not been dealt with 'by the Commonwealth', even

though, on 26 September 1997,the TIO (John Pinnock) informed a Senate Estimates Committee and

the Departrnent of Communications that:

"...most significuttty, the arbitrator had no control over the process, because it was a process

conduct"ieitirety iutstde the ambit of the arbitration procedures."

The information on the CD also indicates that, when the Hon David Hawker MP was my Federal

Member of parliament he passed my evidence on to Senator Richard Alston when the Senator was the

Minister for Communications in the Howard Liberal Government, and Senator Alston's staffthen

wrote to the TIo and Telstra asking for help with my claims that Telstra had acted unlawfully towards

me during my arbitration and the TIO had NOT conducted mJr arbitratton accoromg to tne at

the comiercial Arbitration Act. The Department of communications public servants who

iverhavereferredmycomplaintsbacktoeitherTelstraortheTIO
to investigate because, as you and the Hon Malcolm Turnbull would know, it is totally tmacceptable

for any organisation io "ind*t 
on investigation into itself when claims of misconduct hove been

"*oaiogoinsf if; and ye! for still unknown reasons, in my case the governmgr.rt public servants sent

my claiirs to the twoffiies I had accused, as a number of the DCITA Exhibits on the cD so clearly

show.

Various interested parties have helped me to compile the evidence on the CD and in "Ring for

Justice,, including one who has been a very senioi Victorian Police Officer; who is also a rwipient of

the Order of Australia; who has assisted both the Victorian and Australian Governments to detect

fruua; and who is well known to the Hon Richard Alston, the newly elected Fedefal President of the

Liberal Patv. All the various people who have helped mq particularly the ex-poli-c9 officer' know

th.t -y *td"nce is factual. tnOciober 20O7 the ei-police officer personally provided this evidence

to peter Hiland, Victorian Barrister for Consumer Afflairs Victoria and Mr Hiland then declared that

//2q



the evidence, which is now on the CD, was 'overwhelming'. When I told Mr Hiland that I could prove

that Telstra-related arbitration material had been successfully faxed by a Melboume lawyer to one of
the COT claimants when that claimant was staying in a hotel in Canberra but, just days later, when

this same lawyer faxed similar material to the same claiman! except this time the fax was sent to the

claimant's Melbourne office, it was intercepted before it reached its intended destination, Mr Hiland

was speechless. Not only did I supply him proof of this fact, I also gave him copies of some of my

o*, f"r"A arbitration material thathad eventually been returned to me after the end of my arbitration

and it is obvious that some of those documents were stapled to arbitration material belonging to a

different COT claimanl meaning that both that other claimant's material and my own missing

material could not possibly have been properly assessed by the arbitrator. At the same time I also

provided Mr Hiland with a copy of oni of my Telstra fax accounts that showed that Telstra had billed

me for six faxes that they advGd the arbitrator could not have possibly been sent from my office to

his and, surprise, surprise, the arbitrator believed Telstra's defence that these claim documents could

not possibly have bein sent even though I gave the arbitrator copies ofmy fax account proving that

they all left my offrce. So where are these unaddressed claim-docum9nts?

The ex-police officer referred to above, who was also a Victorian police prosecutor. would confirm

that Mr Hiland (who used the word 'collusion') asked for all of my CAV evidence to be copied onto a

CD, which I then sent on to him. I am sure if your office was to ask the Hon Richard Alston about this

ex-Victorian Major Fraud Squad senior police offtcer, the Hon Richard Alston would know

immediately who I am referring to, and would confirm his integrity.

Some people who have read the draft version of "Ring for Justice" have asked if it had occurred to me

that my experiences in China in 1967 might have prompted so many government public servants to

continue to insist that my claims are not valid when the CD of Exhibits, and my manuscrip! show

otherwise. I have, for aiong time, also held a strong belief that my treatment in relation to my

Telstra claims, has something to do with the statements I made about the USA back then.

Peonles Renublic of China

Between 1960 and 1987 I worked on various British and Australian merchant navy ships and, on 28

June 1967,I signed on, in Melbourne, to the MV Hopepealq which was manned by members of the

British Merchant Nurry, with a West lndian deck andingine crew. I was initially told by the British

Seaman,s Union representative in Melbourne that we were bound for Canada and it was only after I

had signed offrcial articles that I was told that we were actually bound for Communist China, after

first lJading wheat in Port Albany, Western Australia. There was just no way I could.leave the ship at

that point, 6*uur" I had already jumped a prwious English $ip (the Port Lyttelton).in April 1963, in

Melbourne, and could not affoid to hive another 'Not Completed Voyage' stamped in my Seaman's

discharge book (which is available for inspection)'

The crew of the Hopepeak were shocked to discover that Australia was trading with what was then the

people,s Republic otbhinu, particularly since China was then supporting North Vietram and

Australian troops were dying in the North VietnameseA/ietcong war. The crew were all well aware of

the troubles facing the wlrlJ at the time and they would have preferred not to be heading to China,

even though Australian public servants had assured the then-Australian Liberal Government that' for

humanitarian reasons, it was OK to trade with Mao Tse-Tung in China. As the only Australian on

board, I wondered if the public servants who were providing that advice to the Government actually

knew that, just two y"*. b"fot" the loading of the Hopepeak, Mao was suppling Albania" North

Korea and North Vietnam with free grain or, I wondered, perhaps they did know about that but just

like some public servants involved in ttre COt arbitrations between 1994 and 1999, it seem that, back

in 1967,the details were unimportan! just as long as Australia sold their wheat. According to more

recent media reports however, some prominent business people and public servants were apparently

involved, not so long ago, in the Saddam Hussein/AWB grain scandal, with millions of dollars in

kickbacks changing hands. Although the AWB, and therefore also the Australian Government, were

not the only entltiei to be implicut"A it the oil-for-food scandal, what happened was scandalous to say

the least. And then of course we have the latest scandal involving Eddie Obeid, Barry O'Farell,

Senator Arthur Sinodinos, the Australian Water Holdings and, once again, millions of dollars in kick-

backs.

So, back in the 1960s, who were the faceless public servants who were telling the Government that it

was OK to trade with Mao and his band of Red Guards while Aushalian wheat was being offloaded



by peasants with grappling hooks, and the peasants were then being bludgeoned to death by their so

cutiea 'comrades? It-seems that they were probably a similar breed to the Australian public servants

who have told the Australian Govemment that my claims against Telstra and the TIO's arbitration

consultants are not valid, when the CD I provided to the Hon Tony Abbott, and the Hon Malcolm

Turnbull shows a completely different story.

ln 1967,those Australian bureaucrats who thought it was OK for the Government to send wheat to the

people's Republic of China must surely have known that Mao Tse-Tung also authorised the supply of
planes, more than a hundred ships, guns, tanks, thousands oftrained technical personnel, and financial

Lsistance, to North Vietnam. piA it not dawn on these Australian bureaucrats that some of the

Australian wheat being provided to Mao and the People's Republic of China might actually have gone

on to feed some of the North VietnameseAy'ietcong who were then killing and crippling many of our

youngr unseasoned soldiers?

While our ship was unloading this Australian wheat in China however, I was arrested by Mao Red

Guards who were allowed to beat prisoners to death rather than shoot them because bullets were too

costly. I was told that I would not be released unless I agreed, in writing, that I was a US

sympathiser and follower of Chiang Kai-Sheh who was then living in exile in Formosa (Taiwan)-

Vty n.*t two attempts at writing whaithe Guards wanted were rejected and then the Captain of our

ship advised me that I only had one more chance; when I refused to write what the guards wanted I

was told that they would iitl rn" as they were killing their own, just as they had suggested they would

kill me too, oveithe previous few days when, every half hour or so the Guards would wake me up by

prodding me with u rifl.. The skippei insisted that t would not be leaving with the ship if I didn't do

as the Guards wanted and so, eventually, I could se€ no way out other than to fuel their propaganda

machine and I wrote that I hated America and its invasion of North Vietnam'

Since the end of my failed Telstra arbitration I have gone over and over these events in my mind,

trying to work out why so many Government bureaucrats have insisted on advising so many

Government Ministers that my claims against Telstra and the TlO-appointed Resource Unit are

invalid, even though all the 
"rid"n"" 

prou"r that this is not correct at all. Can you tell me why this is

happening, Ms Flirnery, when the evidence on the CD and in the correspondence I have sent to the

DCITA over the last two decades proves that Telstra didn't even carq/ out the twenB mandatory

incoming Service Verificetion Tests to each of my three telephone lines thatAUSTEL's COT Cases

report sa]d would occur so that it would be proved that any oneoing telephone problems had been

fixed, before the arbitrator brought down his findings?

On 2 February 1995, a prominent AUSTEL public servant (see Exhibit AS 573 on the CD) advised

the then-Minister for Communications, Michael Lee MP, that all the tests conducted at the premises

of the COT claimants (Difficult Network Fault) cases had "...met or exceeded the requirements

established,,, even though AUSTEL had written to Telstra on l6 November 1994 (before the February

1995 letter) asking whaithey intended to do regarding the deficient SVT processes they were

supposed to have carried oui at my business (see Exhibit AS 143, AS 124) on the CD)- Telstra even

*.rt on. step further and submitted an arbitration witness statement, under oath, advising the

arbitrator that the SVT process confirmed there were no more ongoing telephone problems aflecting

my business (see Exhibit SvT 835-A on the CD). Other Exhibits on the CD, including AS 486, show

however that the faults continued up to at least 2006, eleven years after Telsra submitted their lies-

under-oath witness statements.

One of the issues that has had me going over and over the China episode in my mind is that when I
was being interviewed by the pr".i in Sydney on the 18 Seotember 1967. the day after we arrived

back from China, I was iold that my China experience was a major news story but when the story

came out in the newspapers it was Lnly a very small article; when I later spoke to the journalist who

wrote the article t was tbld that mv siie of the storv had been 'pulled' and the reporter remarted then

thatIwouldbeamarkedman,o@andthegovernmentwouldhaveputablack
mark against my name, as a communist sympathiser 'Commie'. Did this comment about me

becomi-ng a marked man mean that I would be under some sort of surveillance for the rest of my life?

Senate Estimates Committee Hansard records of 24 June 1997 confirm that, after I had provided

Senators Chris Schacht and Kim Carr with documents that proved that Telstra had collected

information about my private life, even though that information was not connected to my arbitration

in any way, the Senators then asked Telstra if they had used their intelligence network to acquire this



information. Various FOI and Australia Federal Police documents on the CD including GS & AS 900

provide clear proof that I have every reason to believe that my private life is still not so private.

Exhibit AS 639 on the CD is a small Government report that was used by the Department of
Communications, Information, Technology and the Arts (DCITA) during their allegedly lndependent

Assessment of my claims against Telstra in Marctr/April 2006. It is quite clear th3! this document was

,,*a t" 
"".rfy 

whether o, no=t my claims against Telstra and the TlO-appointed arbitration consultants

were valid but it does not agree with AUS1EL's covert and much more adverse findings (see Exhibit

AS 487 on the CD) and noido.r it match other Exhibits on the CD that confirm that my claims are

correct. Since you are a trained lawyer, perhaps you could ask the Minister to provide you with a

copy of the CD so you can confirm my 
"lui.s 

for yourself. Exhibit AS 639 indicates that other

urctiireO government files related to my arbitration matters certainly do not present a true account of

the facts. This then also suggests that it is quite possible that the Government's archived files

regarding my China matterJiould also be incorrlct, perhaps because public servants have 'cleansed'

those files to suit the Government, branding me as the 'baddy' in the matter, when I was only trying to

advise the government that it was morally wrong to be selling wheat to China when China was

supplying i-he North Vietnamese with arms and transport at the same time as our troops were trying to

kill them or trvinq not to be killed themselves'

Exhibit AS 527 and AS 57g on the CD confirms that on 31 Ausust 2U)6. the Hon David Hawker,

Speaker in the House of Representatives, wrote to me noting:

*Mony thonftsfor keeping me informed. As requested, issues concerning privocy

breaching hie be"n raiiedwith Senator Cooian's oficefor your meetingwith the

Minister setfor 6 September 2006"'

pLEASE NOTE: The Minister did not address the privacy breaching issues during this meeting'

Exhibit As 629 on the cD confirms that, on secon December 2fi)8. Darren Lewis, the new owner of

my business, wrote to Registrar Caporal, ut th" n"a"*t t t"gistrates Court of Australia appealing

against his then threatenel bankruprcy. Mr Lewis partly blamed the ongoing telephone problems for

the position he was then in, writing:

"I was advised by Mt McCormick that the Federal Magistrates Court had only

received on 5th December 2008, an ipd*1 pr"por"dTy Alan Smith dated ld
December 200g. \LEASE NOTE: t oitginalty enclosedwithAlan Smilh's ffidavit in

the (envelope) overnight moil thefollowing documents:

1. Two 29 page tronsporent s/comb bomd report titled sw & BCI - Federal Magistrates

Court File'No (P)'MLG\229/2008 preparid by Aton Smith in support of my claims that I
had inherited ih" ongoirg tekphone problems andfaults when I pwchased the Cape

Bridgewater HolidaY ComP

2. Two s/comb transparent botmd documents titled Exhihits I to 31

3. Two s/comb trqnsparent bowd documents titled Exhibir 35 to 71 (the attached 7l Exhibils

was enclosed in support of Atan Smith's 29 page report);

4. Three CD Disks which incorporated all of the submitted material.

On leorningfrom Ms McCormickthat the information discussed above in points I to 4

had not been received by the Federal Mogistrates Coutt I again had a stress attack

seizure, a problem I have been suffering withfor quite some time due to the

predicamint I now find myself in-ind the disbelief tln once again * ,*or!k Uu"
-intercepted. 

(my emphasis) I-hwe attached herewith dated 3'" December 2008, a copy

oTttte )ust itii poti overnight mail receipt docket 
-numbers 

5Y0750627 ond

sy0750626 confirming the"total cost to sind the above aforementioned information

was $21-80. I om suriAu,sffalio Post would conftrm tlwt a large amount of docwnents

would hove been enclosed in these two envelopes when they lefi Portland"'

The documents that Mr Lewis listed (above) were four Telstra-related submissions and other exhibits

that I had provided to the Federal Magistrates Court to support my affidavit NOI! of these four

reports and supporting exhibits *"." In the envelope when it reached the Federal Magistrates Court' A

copy of Darren Lewis-' Australia Post overnight mail receipt for docket numbers 5y75062617 confirm



that the Portland Post offic€ charged Mr Lewis $21 .80 for an overnight express post-bag which then

only conainea my two page affidavit when it was recoived at the Magistrates Court'

To learn that important documents that were properly submitted to dle Federal Magistrates court in

December 200g were somehow .lost' along tire way is bad enough,aut 
-to 

find that it lvas uf."ud): 
.

happeningmorethanfourteenyearsbefore2008,bAween1994and1999'isactuallyqurtehomry,ng'
i*i.,ld ; d* rSgros, the dumerts that vanistred into thin air irrcluded many official arb-itralion

"rr*." ,"t.t"a to ., business in Cape Bridgewater, some of tlem the very same- BCI (Bell Canada

'*i5 il!1)i 6ii66 v*inff"ir"sl ipore titcrrar 13*is refers to in his letter (see pase 4;

"U"i"l, "f."g.i,i 
f, other important evidencc,that I had compiled for my arbitration claim and tried to

A* t" i 
" 
*,ii,** Uil, b.l fur, ft. nO and tts ubitruor retrsed to carry out any inv-estigrtions at

;Iilo[," dtrdpea.an"e of thes"-important documents. Surely this is not a coincidence? There must

U" **. *J.t ii t"ntional, sini[r link between tlrc'loss' of my 19!t4l95 BCI and SVT arbitration

iuU*i.rio* tt 
"t 

n"r". ur.ir"d ui th" arbitrator's office and' in 2008 (fourteen years-later)' the very

similar .loss' of tue srmu t"oc of-fr ;a sw ioformldoo.thaf, this time,-lt was lost between the

i.ii-apo"t omG tr* r"i"-t rratgitt""G court' where it never arrived

Exhibit AS 52t on the CD, a document dated 24 April 2fi)E' confnms thd' long before Mr-kwis

wrote his 1.frer to Ore feaeraf fulagi;*t". C""tt, f ird wrillen a similar letter to the Administrative

;;;; T,lb.;;i wteo mv rotTJ,,,s against rire ecuA were being heard' That.le{ler asked the

AAT to understand why t nao eniereJ 
"rliena's "aar*t"'on 

the back of the ovemlght express post-bag

i r,"a ,Ji" ,rumit part of my submission to dre AAT because, as I explained, many of my Telstra-

,"UtJ ao"r."nt" niver reached their intended destination'

Exhibit(AST4OontheCDshowsthatJohnPinnock(TlO)wrotetomeon2EJune1995stating:

'...Dr Hugles ('r(bi*i{Ior') lhen iwited you' rstlhin twenty-fo'r ho*s a respond to Telecom's

;rrb-i*;;^ Otrfiks fues nu i"dicate ttut t'ou took ttrc nauer otyJtther"'

Exhibit AS 665-8, is a copy of the actual letter I sent to Dr Hughes on the 24 January'.1995 (within

thetwanty-fornhorrrlimithealtouredme).Thisletterwas-rarrm"dtomefromt}earbh.aorsoffice
(three months afte, ,v 

"rUin-.tionj' 
fft" iax-footprint on this two page letter 24-0-l - 1995 - l5: l2 -

$ffiffiffi;itr#;Hili"A'AMi; io osciaszeo *onrmi or uugtres office did rcceive it'

!1rt',!-L-!l.)lql
The problem is that you, Ms Flannery, and the likes of the Hon Mr Tumbull' app€ar to have been

brainwashed by you, advisors ii ,"r#on ,o ,t 
" 

...i ous invo.sion of pTivoc, icsr.6 that my partner and

I have been forced to live with flr so t"ry t*y y"uts' even though $!:tjglr--1?-9{j'Ls !r'a-i!t;lr!

tltci!;-:iilrrq 11 1l nnrln. (ljsh ls states that

,,No one shall be subjected to arbitrary interference-with his privacy' family' holne o.r.

correspondace, not ,o ;;; lwn i* t''i* o'a np"wion' Everyone hos tle right to

* i\u"a", "ttte 
lav against nrch interJerence or atuks "'

lamseventyyearsoldnow,andlhavedonenothingwrong;alllhaveeverdoneisspeakthetnrthas
I see i! so I am now ,"k "g;;;";; 

;it me' afu rc -co-ernment have a file on me regarding

my time in china and what I said while under severe duress, in relation to the usA and chiang Kai-

Shek and, if this is n"t t e crJ, 
*tfrea 

*V 
-i" 

,," C""-n -i i.sisting thd I do not have a case against

Telstra or the arbitration p-"""" "'i"o 
tie Exhibits on the CD show so cleady that I do have a case'

ffi-;i J T;t*" ; ;eail d. nb's office, fo' allowirg tlrc artitator to condrrct mv arbitration

process entirely outsiae te alrJed embit of tbe Commercial (Victoria) Artitration Act 19E4'

il Lct
Alan Smith

Copyto:TheHonRichardAtstoa,FederalPresidentoftleLiberalParty,a,dotherinterestedpoies
*E s€rder to keep

<Bfl oo+ 10918812 091

I look forward to Your r€sponse'

Thank Yott,



Alan Smith
Seal Cove

1703 Bridgewater Road
Portland Vic 3305

11 July 2014

The Hon. Tony Abbott
Prime Minister of Australia
Principal Office
LevelZ, l7 SydneYRoad
MANLY NSW 2095

Dear Prime Minister,

The attached letter dated 6 July 2014, to Angela Flannery, General Counsel for the Department of

communications, which is also on the cD I sent to you with my other correspondence dated today

discusses how, back in 1994 and 1995, some of my faxes were intercepted and others.simply never

arrived at the arbitrator's office. Evidence of this is well documented in my manuscript, "Ring for

Justice", and the main Exhibit CD which has already been provided to your o{'":,JE offtce of the

Hon. Malcolm Turnbull, Senators Barry o'sullivan and scott Ryan, and Mr Daniel Tehan' Federal

Member for wannon. Transcripts of the meetings I had with the Australian Federal Police during my

arbitration confirm that not only did relstra collict information about my private and business matters

as early as Septembe i tiqzl iteast eighteen months before I went into arbitration in April 1994), but

it 
" "riO"n"" 

on the first CD I previously sent also demonstrates tha! when I discovered that my

business fax line wa" b"ing inLrcepted and so began to send my private and business-faxes from my

home phone line, which',rL nOt 
" 

dedicated fax line, then someone with access to Telstra's

network began to intercept those faxes too, even though they were leaving from a private phone line

connected to my private iesidence. I also have eviderice that p-roves that this interception, which

occurred via Telstra's fax screening p.o""fl"*tin*d up until at least Decemb€r 2002 and' I

therefore believe, that this means tt at f nave every right'to demand an explanation for this' and to

ask if it has anythingto do with the china issues I raised in my letter to Ms Flannery?

Transcripts of my first Administrative Appeals Tribunal (AAT) Hearing on 3 October, 2008 with the

Government Commurri"utions Regulator(nCpfe) as the respordents, show that I advised both the

respondents and the Senior MembL of the AAT, iytr. G. D. Friedman, who was conducting the

Hearing, that I was requesting access to FOI documents from the ACMA through the AAT hearing

because those documents were all in the public interest. I afsg indicated that, before I released any

publicationaboutthejusiicethatffitaddeniedme,mymanuscriptwouldfirstbe
offered to various Auitralian Government Ministers and Senators, for their approval'

prime Minister, all your advisors have to do now is offrcially request a coPY of the still-unedited

version of my 3OZ pi[emanuscripg "Ring for Justice", as.llfgre those advisors even come anywhere

near the end of that dtument, they will inderstand that all of the claims I first raised with the Labor

Government in 1995, with fte Liberal Government in l996,and which I have continued to raise right

upto the present o"v *itrt v.ur office, with the Hon. Malcolm Turnbull's offtce and with senator

Barry o,sullivan and Mr Daniel Tehan, are true and correct. what have you and the Government

goii. lose by officially asking for a copy of "Ring for Justice"? After all, I am offering you the

Ipportunity io pron" tirat my 
"luitn. 

are incorrect and the TIO and ACMA are correct'

AIan Smith

copies to: The Hon Richard Alston President of the Federal Liberal Party, and other interested puties

//30

Sincerely,



Alan Smith
Seal Cove

1703 Bridgewater Road
Portland Vic. 3305

I I July, 2014

The Hon. Tony Abbott
Prime Minister of Australia
Principal Offrce
Level2,l7 Sydney Road

MANLY NSW 2095

Dear Prime Minister,

I have today just received a very welcome letter dated 7 July, 2014 from your office, in response to the information I

forwarded io yo, on22May,2bl4. I am pleased to note the comment that my vie*s have been: " --- noted otd they

oe important. A strong d"iicra.y otd a iesponsive government alwnys require constotfeedbacklrom its people

about the issues that concern them-"

I have now attached here a copy of my latest letter, dated 6 July, 2014 to Ms Angela Flannery, General Counsel for

the Departrnent of Communi#ions, iogether with copies of three transcripts of phong conversations that took place

on 13, 19 and ZZ April,l9ry. The tranicripts are related to anearlier transcript, dated 12 April, 1999 which I have

already sent to yo* ofir* and all four trantripts ar€ noJv on the new CD, which is enclose4 along with copies of a

further two letters dated 12 January and 14 eprit, l99E from Graham schorer and Ann Garms to John wynack, chair

of the Senate ERCA Lrgislation Commi$ee Working Party'

Ms Flannery wrote to me on 13 June, 2014 suggesting that I should seek my own legal advice as to whether to use the

12 April, tggg transcript as evidence in the mai-ur"ript I am currently completing. I have sent it to you again, firstly

because I believe it raises a serious matter involving 3enator Ron Boswell, who has truly been a s9!ffi of the people,

and I was concerned about tarnishing his good na#. secondly, because I hoped your office would at least look into

the topics discussed i" tt.t t 
"r,r"ripf 

inciuaing the references to Senator Barry o'sullivan since (before he became a

Senator) he was involved with senator Bosweii in authorising compensation payments to the Queensland Endeavour

Foundation, which was never included in the 1997 senate r,stimates committee Terms of Reference (see below) for

investigation into the CoT claimants' FOI issues. It seems however that either Senator Boswell or Senator O'Sullivan

managed to squeeze $500,000.00 compensation from Telstra for the Endeavour Foundation but the sixteen cors who

had agreed to go on the ..B,, list in the terms of reference received No compensation because ofTelstra's unlawful

condrict towards them during their government endorsed arbitrationvmediations.

In case your offrce is not aware of the reasons for the establishment of the Senate Estimates Committee Terms of

Reference, I should explain that it was because of the many complaints that the- Commonwealth ombudsman had

receive.d from numerous members of cor, all complaining ttrat retstra had either destroyed or concealed evidence

from thme who had gone into litigation sBrinsl in"-. Some of those complainants were from among a group of

five CoTs who ha4 atording to tt 
" 
t"r.r-of Reference, been tabelled as the 'litnus test' cases, while the other

sixteen (as referred to above) were allocated to a "B- list. The *A' lisl 'litnus test' claimants were intended to

prouia" 
" 

benchmark for those on the .'8" list so that, if the 'litmus test' claimants proved their cases, then those on

the..B,, list would automatically be provided with access to the Senate process along with the documents that had been

concealed from them in the past. Aletter dated 5 November, 1998 from John Wynack of the Commonwealth

ombudsman,s offrce to Senator patterson, chair of the Senate ERCA Committee confirms that the CoTs had now

received 150,000 FoI documents as a resuit of the Senate's involvement. I have seen some of this evidence and I

know, if it had been provided to me in similar circumstances, I would have been able to appeal my award (and

probably win that appeal); I would not even have neede.d to ask for compensation through the Senate Committee

working party. This in""iri that the sixteen bors were not only denied tu" 
"gnt 

to discovery, and therefore the right

to appeal their awards, but they lost out on the compensation that the five 'litmus test' cases were awarded' rrow's

that for iustice?

I am sure the Hon. Richard Alston will agree tha! two years after the establishment of the Senate enquiry, those on the

..A,' list had received at least some of the documents they had requested, but Telstrarvas still playing hardball, even

though the Senate had become involved, just as they nad ttmougtrall twenty-o.ne of-the earlier arbitrations and

mediations- As it tumed out however, this process became one of discrimination which led to compensation only

being offered to (*J""""pt"d bv) the five,'litmus test' cases. As a direct result of this twc'yearlong battle by the
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Senate Estimates Committee Working Party, and with the Howard Government hell-b€nt on privatising Telstra by

tf,"", l,ioJ"a iif." it would probably take another two years or more before there was even a small chance that the

sixteen on tie ..B,, list would rece]-# -i Jtf," Oo"r.ents they had been promised, and so the government apparently

decided that those sixteen lives *ere e*iettdaUte; perhaps we were simply seen as unavoidable collateral damage'

I suppose that, in some sections of governmen!.confronting the possibility ofcollaleral damagejust goes with the

p"ridri rrq ;trit" lt i, t rrO o, t1J." who art the collateral dam-age, particularly the si:<teen COT claimants on the

benate gstimutes Committee "B; list, lt xrm. that, for whatever political reasons, it is apparently much more

il;rh.I; ;;; tt a poriti"a 6"i.o u* g..t"a, *r,ich is exaLctly what happened when Senator Boswell and

Senator o,sullivan attowea me gnaeavour Foundation to be compensated ahead ofthose on the Senate committee

"B" list.

Victoriit Police Maior l-r*utl Groun

It is now clear that neithet your office nor the Hon. Richsrd Alston ar€ actually aware of the.reasons behind Dy

involvement with tt 
" 

vi"tori" piil""-r"rnj"i r-ra ry"p, in relation to the corrretstra arbitztions' but this situation

arose because, as ,"qr"rt.d, I hJJ;;;f;;. a;" o*;ns, thelawyer re*€s€nting coT.member Ann Garms (who is

well known to both tf," ffon. non [os*eil ara Senatot garry O'Sullivanjwith evidencelhat proved that the Cape

Bridgewater/Bell C-.aa tot" 
"outJ 

not possibly have been carried out as described in the report that Telstra had used

as part of their arbitration aerenc'e-o-c;; ;fu,". ir* 1e1te5 l2january 
and i4 April, 1998 on the enclosed cD)' After

providing that inform"ti". I *;;;;;;;t"d Ly a MrNeil Jepson irom the Major Fraud Group' as part of their

investisations into the claims of-iou. oftf," n* 'fltmus test' cas'es' because the nraud lr.ouqyere looking for proof,

ffitf,H#;J;;ffi*flrri;arirg ,r," coi 
"ritrations 

and rhal relstra and theTelecommunication

Industry Ombudsman had attowea-dr"lJi.ution to Ue providedfi-the Secretary of tlre Environment' Recreation'

Communications and th" Att G"il;;?;;;;,o, "ft;. 
Telstra had been asked 'on notice' to prove that I was

wrong about the Cape Bridgewater/Bell Canada Tests'

As pafi of my discussions with the Major Fraud Groupl tabled.the two letters dated 12 January and 14 April' '1998

ftom Graham Schorer and Ann Garms (see above), to the senate working Party representatives and John wynack, the

chair of the senate gncl r,egiJJion bommittee working Parw. For vour convenience I have named these two

Exhibits on the CO o, COf er."t [fi""-gc-I i";i" Inio. li"t t*o letters discuss an Addendum to the Cape

Bridgewater/Bell C*"d" tnt".ffiGffi th"tGaddressed bv the Senate Estimates Committee working party

investigations and, 
"r"n 

*org i-*t* noiincluded in the 'litrnus test' lis! even though my-evidence then became one

of the tools that w* ,*a 
"gui# 

iJ# .e;i"g th"i. *pply of false information io the Senate Committee in

October lg7, in .""por." to s"n"toii*rri '. qiotiors on notice. Even though my evidence confibuted' at leas in

paft, to Tclstra hanaing o"", ult'irl.p""oii-, ;t*o d," five 'litmus tost cases who received more t}an fifteen

milliondollarsbetweenthem.Alarmingly,lreceivedNocompensation[mT3l1rawlatsoever.eventhoughitwas
mv evidence that p-u.a tn" r"f.# l.ill'""1"" f,ra knowinglisubmitted false information to the arbitrator as well as

misleading and deceiving the i""* WJ*i.g Committee in reiuion to thos€ 'on notice' questions (se€ Exhibits At
OOf gCf i."Do"t 

""d 
AS'002 BCI Erhibi& I to 46)'

In Camera Hansards dated 6 & 9 Julv 1998

Not long after Senator Boswell's 'questions on notice' issues had been discussed' tfie Major Fraud Group handed me

cooies of two In{"^e.a ir*rara iloras drted 6 & 9 July 198, one of which clearly- records Senator Chris Schacht

frili";iffil;;;l;; irrsJ;;* ard.. "... a hatf mittiin or a'mittion dottars each" to ontv the five 'litmus test'

CoTs being investigated by the sJnut" co..itto 1"... would be an iniusrice ro the 16 or whatever you httve settlecl" '

(my emphasis) indicating ttrat ati'n,1- o* nu.tori- Senator believed-that all twenty-one cases should have been

compensated equally. Afler all, ffii.Ja-irrrr"J * a dir€ct result of relstra's unlawful destruction and

concealing ofevidence and inter[Jnce with documents so that they became illegible or indecipherable' which is an

indictable oflience in Austrelia when the parties comrnitting thoseicts are awa'i that the documents are required in a

legal proceeding.

Since I have great respect for the officers ofthe Major Fraud Group' alrhough I w.ill not name th-e person who

(inadvertently?) p-ria"a rfr"." U-"*i.a. recorAs' ;tticufarfy because I suspect that they were given to me to help me

have my case re-oPened.
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It was clearly noted to me that the Major Fraud Group understood my situation quite clearly' 
-The members of that

;; ;;;;;"a u"cuur", r,"* i'ru"" ln zooo, travlng now, for the second time, provided clear evidence that

i'."iA U"V"ra 
"fl 

doubt tha! ir i-r..y *a ,lC,p.ii tS9g, Ihc.Chair of the Senate ERCA Committee Working Party

had been given proof Ur"t r"t.t nf,J t l,o*it gly *ppfU falsp Cape Bridgewater/B- Cl documents to the Senate' in

."rp."* ,?- q""Lion. 'on noti""i *d tft" p"*li, *ft. tf,is false information had affected most of all (me) had not

received any compensation. Ail;;gh #E;; Jlitrnus test' claimants and the Endeavour Foundation all DrD receive

compensation!

Looking back to 16 Augus! 2001 when I received the fiIsl thleat from senator Alan Eggleston, I remember that it did

cross his mind that p.*"p. r .rroorJ ii"r" 
"*por"a 

u* ttuttt then. So that anybody with an interest in the cors and

their fight against Telstsa would know, even though Government offlrcials knew what the Telstra corporation had done

to so many innocent citizens undJ-i#n"." "f 
OJf"lecommunications Industry ombudsman' Mr Warwick Smith

(Administrator to tt 
" "ruit "tionil 

fr-" it "i*"n 
of *'t". no Council' the Hon' Tony Staley (who was also dte then

president of the Feaerar r-iuerar i;arfi * u""t -a aia nothing while thocc inections allowed Telstra to squeeze the

lives out of all tlre COT claimants'

Imagine how I felt, on 6 December, 2004 when I received the,second threat from senator Alan Eggleston' on top of

the threats I had, by then, Aso rieivea tom refstra, after he I assisted the Australian Federal Police in their

investigations into fekra's unh;;i irt",""ption "i 
*V telophone conversations' All those threats are linked to the

onc single is.sue ofthe rights of all citizens in a democracy to have access to documents classified as 'discovery" in

relation to anY legal Process.

on 23 March, 1999 after the Senate Estimates committee Hearing into why Telsta withheld so many documents from

the cor cases (my *ia""o ""r-"iiG 
the cape Bridgewatlr BCr impracticabte test formed part of thet

investigation) had t""n *n"tui"d*,"-e-u"rt"uf ian iinancialReview reported trat dre Chairman of the Committee'

SenatoiAlan Eggleston, had stated:

,,ASenateworkingpartydeliveredadammingreportintotheCoTdispute.Thereportfocussedonlhe

difrculties mcount*"d ;;of ;'^;t as'tnei soa{:o obnin doctments ftom Telstra Tle repon

found Telstra had delibeiately withteld important network docwneats and/or ptoided them too lde

andforced menb"r, ," pziiri *ii *ii[ii- without tle necessary informotion- smanr Eggleston

said: 'They [Telst ,] h*;;"fi"d;i" ie'ote wo'king pa'ty' Their conduct is to trct as a ldi) unto

themselves ".

I believe this is a serious matter that vour office should. look Tto y. "i1*:-:]:::Y:T":].lllr"t]Xf"till$'
seriously consider asking the Deparunent of to investiSate why 9g-p9g included in the Senate

Estimatis Committee terms of reference ilarded an Act ofcrace Payment'

)
Kindly, I await Your resPonse,

Alan

Copiesto:TheHonRichordAlstonFederalPreside''toftheLiberalParly'andotherinterestedParties'

/ck
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Max; V/raggo, Harry 242ExiO'Noill, Ahn; A,tan, Shane; Tucker. John: Grace, Wanen:
L*.h*, Brian;-Monary, Gerry; Csmp5g11, lan; Sommsns, Sinrone; Halliday, Trevor;
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I'lslon stalgrnent
Wgdfte€day. 24 l.lo',eff$or, i g'ril 6..iBiM
Higti

Senatol Aislcn.thkJgyaning iszuoij i prtss sta,lollrrrr! rA ?ir€ ;;&L lrd 3Cl repcrts. Surprisingll (lli h.. Jid {:ot
COfrr olirnent Telecafii
Critral ol tho roporls and vehA, he says, they.iirtnt revaal ff explain.

' Welcomc{ ih6 'last track' arbitrathfl ;ro@ss and lh6 mochanism hr deating with furure complaints.
AND, .

The Coalrtion doe6 nol sc€, x n,Jgd lor a Su,tat.l .tquir/ at lnil sta{gc..

Dt,mocrels Vidri Burnre also expregsed lhe later comment in a releas€ she iss!,ed.

Alslon leloase DID NOT atlai* lh6 Got{, the :a&( oJ eu€quat; regulalion or relerences to any ''nrisleading, un{air
r:lc' harrjlirtg 6{ (Bmplainis.

Snlrrds like lsn Canpb€ll eamt hie monoy last night and tod6y. We awah tofirorrow,s press.

Kedh Andorgon
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Australian Government

,Department of the Prime Minister and Cabinet

ANDREW FISHER BUILI'ING
ONE NATIONAL,CIRCUIT

BARTON

Reference Number: C14149262

Mr Alan Smith
Seal Cove
1703 Bridgewater Road
PORTLA}.ID VIC 3305

Dear Mr Smith

Thank you for your correspondence dated 22May 2014to the Prime Minister.

The Prime Minister has asked me to thank you for your colrespondence.

Your views are noted and they are important. A strong democracy and a responsive
government always require constant feedback from its people about the issues that concem
them.

The matters raised in your correspondence relate to the portfolio responsibilities of the
Communications. As such, the Prime Minister has referred your correspondence for a
response.

Futher details about contacting the Minister and department can be found at
www.gold.sov.au.

Thank you again for writing to the Prime Minister.

Yours sincerely

7 July 2014 lt s2
Postal Address: PO BOX 6500, GANBERRA ACT 2600
Telephone: +61 26271 51 11 Fax +61 26271 5414 r,rmnr.pmc.gov.au ABN: 18 108001 191
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J/"^and Parliamentary support Branch


